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TWENTY-NINE MEN 
HAVE BEEN INDICTED

F IV E  OF T H E S E  M EN  A R E  S A ID  TO  
B E  M IL L IO N -  

* A IR E S .

UNCLE SAM’S FIRST MOVE
More Than 230 Office* Are Concerned 

— Stock Gambling to Be 
Stopped.

Washington, April 4.—Conspiracy In- 
dictmeuts. In which twenty-nine per
sons are named, five of them said to 
be millionaires and all Interested In 
brokers' offices in large cities of the 
United States, were returned late Sat
urday by the Federal Grand Jury of 
the District of Columbia upon evidence 
which agents of the Department of 
Justice had been gathering for more 
than a year.

The indictments were withheld Sat
urday on the request of Attorney Gen
eral Wickersham, so that the detect
ives might make the raids simultan
eous upon the places suspected of be
ing "bucketshops."

The men Indicted are said to be 
those financially interested in the cor
porations known as E. S. Boggs & Co., 
which has offices in New York and 
Philadelphia; Price & Co, which has 
offices in Baltimore and New York, j  
and the Standard Stock and Grain j 
Dealers, which has offices in Jersey 
City, Philadelphia, Cincinnati and St. 
Louis.

This is the United States Govern
ment's first attack upon stock gam
bling, and the preliminaries had been 
thoroughly prepared, but with great 
secrecy. The scope practically covers 
the United States from the Missouri 
Hiver to the Atlantic. The three con
cerns indicted maintain more than 230 
offices and branch offices scattered 
from New England to Oklahoma.

SOUTH’S REMARKABLE GROWTH

Dallas W orld's Greatest Machinery 
Distributing Point.

Chicago: William E. Curtis, wiring 
from Washington to the Record-Her
ald. says in part: "The most remark
able development of m-cbanlcal indus
tries in the country during the last 
few years has occurred in the South
ern States. During the past ten years 
more than $600,00'),000 of capital has 
been invested in manufacturing indus
tries on the line of the Southern Rail
way and Its leased lines alone, and 
probably as much more has been In
vested In other parts of the South.

"Memphis has become the greatest 
center of the cotton seed oil industry, 
which Is a new development of the 
last twenty-five or thirty years. In 
1880 the total value of the products 
from cotton seed was less than $2,000,- 
ooo. In 1000 the total surpassed $80,- 
000,000.

' Dallas has become the greatest 
market for the distributing of farm 
machinery in the world.

“Galveston has become the greatest 
cotton market In the world

St. liouls handles more shoes than 
any other city in the world."

INDERBILLING IS UNLAWFUL

Interstate Commerce Commission 
Makes Disclosures.

Austin: No little interest was man
ifested in the Railroad Commission 
over the press dispatch from San An
tonio to the effect that as a result of 
investigations in railroad offices in 
Texas by experts of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission there would he 
probable action by Federal Grand Ju
ries in indicting shippers for under
billing cotton transported out of the 
State. The experts have been at work 
in several Texas towns where rail
road offices are located, and It Is now 
hinted that the labors have borne 
fruit. In that connection the differ
ence between the State and Federal 
laws are Interesting. The Texas stat
utes provide no punishment for the 
shipper who underbills his freight, but 
the Federal law does.

COAL E0UND AT LOVING, TEX.

Vein at Least Seven Feet Thick la 
Discovered-

Loving, Young Co, Tex.: While dig
ging a well for Joe Kennedy, one-half 
mile west of Loving, Tom Abernathy, 
a well driller, went through a seven- 
foot vein of coal. He claims he struck 
the coal at a depth of ninety-three feet 
and went out of It at a depth of 100 
feet. It Is an assured lact that a 
thlek vein of fine coal lies beneath 
the surface of a large area In and 
around I-ovtng, and only needs capital 
to develop some fine mine*

The eleventh district meeting of the 
Knights of Pythias was held Monday 
with Greenville Lodge No. 86.

Fire swept the business section of 
Tishomingo. Okla., destroying a num
ber of buildings and causing a total 
loss of about $65,000.

Tag day Saturday, conducted by the 
Mothers’ Club of the Tyler public 
schools, was a great success, $200 be
ing contributed.

Gov. Campbell has offered a reward 
3f *50 for the arrest of B. C. Sebra, a 
negro man wanted at Teague in con
nection with the killing of his wife.

The Paris compress has clcsed for 
‘.he season, the last run having been 
made to press 2,000 bales still on hand 
ready to be shipped when sold. Dur
ing the season 81,000 bales were 
pressed.

Principal R B. Cousins of the West 
Texas Normal at Canyon City reports 
that the foundation on the new normal 
building has been laid and that work 
is progressing. He expects to see the 
building completed by Sept. 15.

The "W " ranch, twenty miles north 
jf Pecos, has been sold to John Means 
and associates, cattlemen from the 
Davis Mountain country, for a con
sideration not made public. The trans
fer includes over 300,0*0 acres of laud 
and 12,000 cattle.

With the exception of the Immediate 
coast country, the long drouth In 
South Texas has been broken. A 
steady downpour, amounting in some 
instances to four inches, fell in Souhl 
west Texas, filling water runs to the 
top and supplying water for stock for 
some time to come.

The Stamford Commercial Club has 
secured H. W. Campbell, the dry farm
ing expert, for four lectures, one of 
which will be delivered in Stamford, 
another at Spur, and the places for the 
other two have not been agreed upon. 
Mr. Campbell will reach this section 
about the second week in May.

The list of prizes for the Denton 
County Boys' Clubs has been announc
ed. Denton County has 316 boys In 
the clubs of the county, and the corn 
show will be held in Denton next fall. 
The prizes aggregate more than $200 
and will be probably still further in
creased by the Chamber of Commerce.

State Treasurer Sam Sparks, at Aus
tin. now has his clerks busy clipping 
interest coupons on the $17,000,000 
in bonds which are held by - the va
rious funds, principally the permanent 
school fund. This interest nearly all 
falls due in April, and about $660,000 
comes in as interest, most of it going 
to the permanent school funds, as it 
holds the greater part of the bonds.

Probably the largest contract ever 
made for sinking artesian wells in 
Texas was concluded by the Lobo 
Land and Irrigation Company of Crock
ett with the Dimmick Construction 
Company of Kansas City. The con
tract calls for 500 wells on 60,000 acres 
of land In El Paso County, known as 
the Van Horn Valley. The price of the 
wells depends on the depth, but it Is 
estimated that the 500 wells will cost 

| between $200,000 and $2 3 0 ,000.
The Attorney General's Department 

at Austin approved for registration 'he 
following bonds: Pasadena independ
ent school district schoolhouse bonds. 
$10,000; Harris County common school 
district No. 23 schoolhouse bonds, $16.- 
000; Stonewall County road and bridge 
bonds, $20,000; Waller County district 
No. 1 road improvement bonds, $25,- 
000; City of Jacksonville waterworks 
bonds, $8,000; City of Center water
works bonds, $16,000; Lipscomb Coun
ty common school district No 1 school- 
house bonds, $3,000; Hood County road 
district No. 1 improvement bonds, 
$25,000.

The Attorney General's Department 
in Austin approved for registration the 
following bonds: City of Jacksboro 
waterworks bonds, $27,500 City of Ro 
tan City Hall bonds, $10,000.

To perpetuate the cowboy sports of 
the cattleman's day, a joint stock com
pany. composed exclusively of cow
boys and cattlemen has been formed 
at El Paso to purchase the property In 
Juarez known as "Cowboy Park, 
where quarterly will be held roping, 
broncho riding contests and other cow
boy sports. Papers now are being pro 
pared for the transfer of the property.

The Texas Oil Company filed leases 
to the Waggoner oil land in V\ ichita, 
Wilbarger and Archer Counties. Ib is 
lease covers 273,000 acres and the Tex
as Company paid Tom Waggoner $100,- 
000 for same.

The onion crop, which should now 
be moving from Laredo, will be delay
ed for a fortnight or longer. It is 
estimated that there will be a short
age of from 20 to 35 per cent In this 
season's output. Early planting, late 
freezes and ravage* of thrtp or lice are 
primarily responsible for the crop 
shortage. The average crop umounts 
to approximately 1,300 cars.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
IM P O R T A N T  N E W S  OF T H E  E N 

T IR E  W E E K  R E D U C E D  FOR  
B U S Y  R E A D E R S .

CONDENSED AND IMPORTANT
Carefully Prepared for Thoee Who 

Desire to Keep Thoroughly 
Posted on Event*.

W A S H IN G T O N  N EW S.

In the opinion of the Senate progres 
elves and many of the Democrats, the 
widely heralded reformation of the ad
ministration railroad bill has proven a 
failure, the seven or eight amendments 
to the bill being of such an unsatis
factory character as to make them 
in the main unacceptable to the Sen
ators.

The situation In Liberia Is causing 
apprehension in Washington. The at
tack by native tribes, from the French 
side of the southern boundary along 
the Cavally River, upon the English 
factory, and the Liberian troops is 
thought to be In Itself dangerous to 
the existence of the little Republic.

The new $25,000,000 union depot In 
Chicago Is to be begun this year, no 
leases being renewed.

Senator Beveridge presented to the 
Senate the report of the Committee on 
Territories favoring the Senate hill 
in preference to that passed by the 
House, for the admission of New Mex
ico and Arizona as separate States. 
The report defends the changes made 
by the Senate committee in vigorous 
language, especial emphasis being 
given to the refusal of the Senate to 
recognize the present election law of 
Arizona.

After an Ineffectual effort to pass the 
House bill amending the employers' 
liability law the Senate resumed con
sideration of the Administration rail
road bill. Senator Root supported the 
railroad bill In a speech lasting two 
hours. In the House a decisive vote 
was cast against the Hobson Wfll .o 
appropriate one-twentieth of 1 per cent 
of appropriations for armament for the 
purpose of peace. Democrats and Re
publicans alike joined in defeating the 
measure on the ground that the meth
od it proposed was not a proper one 
for the promotion of arbitration and 
universal peace.

A rule to prevent the trifling of leg
islation In committees by the pigeon
holing of bills and resolutions has been 
proposed by Rt presentative Sherley 
(Deni.) of Kentucky, in a resolution 
which he offered, establishing what he 
termed a “rules calendar.” The pro
posed amendment to the House rules 
is Intended, said the author, to enable 
the House to bring about the consid
eration of any measure which a major
ity desired to consider, but which some 
committee of the House might be in
terested In suppressing.

D O M E S T IC  A N D  F O R E IG N  N EW S.
Officers of the Panhandle Stockmen's 

Association, resident in Amarillo, are 
authority for the statement that the 
annual convention of that organization 
in Amarillo on April 5-7 will be a rec
ord-breaker.

Two men were instantly killed, one 
fatally injured, and a house burned to 
the ground as the result of a collision j 
between two interurban eleetric trains 
near Lima, Ohio. Both trains were 
destroyed.

Land Commissioner J. T. Robison, 
at Austin, sold fourteen sections of 
school land in Midland County at 
prices ranging from $7 to $20 an acre. 
It was classed as agricultural land 
and the prices received for it are con
sidered very high. The land lies in 
Midland County near the town of War- 
field.

Red fire was touched off along the 
right of way as reports spread among 
employes of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
in Philadelphia of the 6 per cent In
crease in their wages.

The fifteenth reunion of Ancient and 
Accepted Scottish Rite of Freemason
ry, including the Dallas Lodge of Per
fection No. 7. Lone Star Chapter of 
Knights Rose Croix No. 4, Dallas Coun
cil of Knights Kadosh oN. 2 and Dallas 
Consistory No. 2, began on Monday. 
The exercises will last until Thursday 
night and are to be held in the cathe
dral.

Mrs. Ethel Williams, wife of Lieut. 
Kenneth C. Williams, United States 
Army, and daughters of J. K. Edson. 
president of the Kansas City Southern, 
died at the Hotel Dieu, in El Paso.

The local committee arranging for 
the annual convention of the Southern 
Baptist Church, which will convene in 
Baltimore on Wednesday night, May 
11, has about completed its prelim
inary plans. The headquarters of the 
convention will be at the Belvidere Ho
tel. The tentative program has not as 
yet been completed. The committee 
will meet in Richmond, Va„ on April 
13, to complete It.

The Katy handled 300 cars of cattle 
through Denison Wednesday, destined 
to pastures in Oklahoma The traffic 
was about as heavy Thursday.

Minelik, King of Abyssinia, is dead 
He was sixty-six years old and was 
in the twenty first year of his reign.

Big Springs will soon have a new 
Texas and Pacific depot located just 
east of the Y. M. C. A. buildiug. The 
excavations are completed.

Steady, heavy rain fell in Dallas and 
throughout Dallas County, Wednesday, 
and at midnight the precipitation was 
still in progress, with indications of 
exteuding.

Every one hundredth person in Tom 
Green County is the owner of an au
tomobile, and with the fever spread
ing as it is, this ratio will be increased 
during the summer. Tom Green Coun
ty has 20,000 people.

The United States Steel Corporation 
is considering a voluntary increase in 
wages of its employes. The proposed 
percentage of Increase has not been 
decided, but it is believd it will equal 
the 6 per cent announced by the Penn
sylvania RailroadI

President Taft will attend the con- 
j gress of the National Farmers' Union 
I in St. Louis the first week in May if 
he can arrange his engagements to al
low him to do so. Secretary Wilson of 
the Department of Agriculture is also 
going.

The Northern Texas Traction Com
pany has completed plans for the con
struction of a building in Fort Worth, 
in connection with the present build
ings, where it will be able to build 
its own cars and do all kinds of re
pairing.

J. W. Cowart, of Cleburne^.is back 
from San Jacinto Bay, where ne and a 
party of citizens own eighty-five acres 
of land. They have put down an oil 
well and are getting 175 barrels of oil 
per day, according to the report 
brought horte by Mr. Cowart.

At a recent meeting of the Panhan
dle Teachers’ Association Clarendon 
was indorsed as the place for the Pan
handle summer normal, to begin June 
14. Hon. R. B. Cousins, ex-Superin- 
tendent of Public Instruction, has been 
secured as director.

The snagboat Trinity, which sank 
. ( v»ral weeks ago In the. Trinity River 
! a sbdrt distance above Liberty, has 
i been raised for the second time, and 
j the Government crew is now awaiting 
! high water to lift the hull off the snag 
I with which It is penetrated. The snag 
| boat was raised some time ago, but the 
| giving way of the pumps caused her to 
j sink again.

The indications are that the attend- 
! ance at the sixth annual convention 
of the Texas Methodist Sunday school 

, conference, to be held in San Antonio,
| April 6, 7 and 8, will be a very large 
j one. The Travis Park Methodist 
I Church will be utilized for the meet
ing, National Sunday school workers 
will be present from various portions 
of the United States. Low fares have 
been announced on the Texas railroads 
for the event.

In summing up the evidence of the 
| Brownsville raid before the military 
j court of review in Washington, which 
is to determine whether any discharg
ed officers and men of the Twenty- 

j tittn Infantry shall be reinstated, Capt.
! Charles R. Howland, recorder of the 
court, denounced as incorrect the 
testimony given at the original hearing 
to the effect that every member of 
the accused battalion had answered 
roll call on tne night Brownsville was 
“shot up."

Col. J. W. Allison, the originator of 
cotton seed flour, by way of inducing 
the cotton oil mills generally to en
gage in the manufacture of this prod
uct, will give a demonstration during 
the annual convention of the Cotton 
Seed Crushers' Association in San An
tonio In June. The demonstration will 
be a twelve-course banquet, every ar 
tide of which, from the cocktail to the 
coffee and ice cream, will be made 
from cotton seed.

The Texas Folk-Lore society, which 
was organized at Dallas. December, 
1909, with a membership of sixty-two, 
promises to develop into something 
very Interesting in the future. Its 
headquarters is at College Station, and 
it is a branch of the American Folk- 
Lore Society. Its object is to collect 
and publish old unwritten songs, sto
ries, such as pertain to the Mexican, 
the Indian, the desperado, the deeds 
of the Ranger, the life of the rancher, 
the freighter, the hummer and the cow
boy, much of which was connected 
with the early days of Texas.

Clyde D. Smith, Registrar of Vital 
Statistics, in Austlu, has issued his 
vital statistics report for the month of 
February, showing 4.613 birth and 2,297 
deaths. The report also shows the birth 
of forty-five sets of twins and one set 
of triplets.

Mexico will participate in the cen
tennial celebration of Argentine Inde
pendence at Buenos Ayres in May oi 
this year. Minister Manuel J. de Llz- 
ardi, who is stationed at Rio Janeiro, 
has been instructed to attend as the 
representative ol this Government and 
as the personal delegate of President 
Diaz.

F A R M  NOTES.

The garden record book is very val
uable.

The best stock builds up earliest, 
swarm first, and are the best to gather 
honey.

The cost of seed Is insignificant, com- 
pared with the importance of a good 
stand of corn.

The most expensive elements of a 
balanced ration, protein, for instance, 
can be grown in abundance on most 
farms.

Peanut butter has become a staple 
article of food, and it has characteris
tics that give it a special place in the 
affections of the housekeeper.

As conservators of fertility and aids 
to the growth of other members of the 
plant kingdom, the legumes act a part 
remarkable in economy and unique in 
science.

Every year, when the gardening 
season arrives, the question of the 
best varieties arises. This can be eas
ily determined by keeping records of 
each variety.

Many gardeners are now planning 
for bedding plants, and some are 
doubtless hesitating because of the 
cost of the plants. The cost will be 
small if you propagate the plants your
self.

as almost all of these molds are con- 
strutted In a way that It is impossible 
to keep them square or sufficiently 
rigid to tamp the cement in the molds.

When the molds have been filled the 
palette or drying board Is placed on 
top of the mold and all turned upside 
down, the bottom removed, the bolts 
loosened and the parts may then bo 
easily taken away from the brick 
without epoiling or chipping the 
edges.

The mold must be smoothed with 
sandpaper and kept well oiled. After 
the mixture is well tamped in place, 
level off the top with a straight hoard 
and place the brick under some shed 
or at least in the shade.

Keep the palettes under water for 
several hours before using them, but 
be sure that all the surplus water has 
been drained off.

The entire operation of molding the 
brick Is quickly and easily done.

For all ordinary work, use a mixture

BENEFITS IN USING CEMENT

Cement Bricks.

of one part cement to three or four 
parts coarse, clean sand. Mix dry and 
add water until it is of the consistency 
of thick jelly and will hold its shape 
when squeezed in the hand 

Before laying the brick in the wall 
wet them thoroughly and keep them 
well dampened while drying for at 
least ten days. While It will be pos
sible to handle them and if necessary 
lay them in the wall only ten or fif
teen days old, they will not be entire
ly hardened for several months.

It May Be Profitably Employed in 
Many W ays About Farm and 

Costs but Little.

(B y  J. E. B R ID G E M A N .)
The proper use of cement supplies 

*o many needs on the farm that the 
following article on cement brick ma
king, is sure to be of great value to 
every ingenious farmer.

Cement brick may be easily made 
on the farm, and used for all purposes 
for which clay brick, or stone are now 
used, and they may also be used for 
some things that clay brick or stone 
could not be used for. The cost in 
most cases will be less than the clay 
brick.

The Illustrations show the mold for 
making the brick, also six of the 
finished brick on the drying palette or 
board.

The two sides of this mold are 
formed of 2x6-lnch timber; the 12 
center cross pieces are of 1x6 boards, 
while almost any lumber may be used. 
Hard wood, however, if smooth and 
straight is preferable.

The brick are supposed to be 2x4x8 
Inches and set as shown on one face. 
This permits the molder to face the 
brick with a very rich cement mixture

MILO GROWN AS FEED CROP

Plant Belongs to Nonsaccharin Sorg
hums and Resemble* Kafir Very 

Much in Appearance.

Mold for Brick.

—say about one inch and the remain
ing space in the mold is filled with a 
leaner or weaker mixture.

While it is true that a mixture of 
one part cement and four parts coarse 
sand will make a brick that will sup
port a great amount of weight it will 
not be waterproof, so by filling the 
first one inch with a mixture of one 
part cement and one or two parts 
sand we get a waterproof brick on the 
face at greatly reduced cost.

The various parts of this mold are, 
as shown, interchangeable, and must 
all be of the same size. The mold is 
held together by the two bolts CC 
which have hand taps that are quickly 
loosened. The mold sets on a bottom 
board B and is squared and held in 
place by the four blocks AAAA.

Many failures have been made try
ing to make cement brick with molds 
held together with hinges, hooks, etc.,

A Diet of W ild Honey.
Wild honey as a change Is an 

agreeable sweetmeat, but after a few 
days constantly partaking of it the 
European palate rejects it as nauseous 
and almost disgusting. Our experience 
extended over a fortnight, during 
which period our food consisted solely 
of it and maize. It has escaped the 
Biblical commentators that one of the 
principal hardships that John the 
Baptist must have undergone was his 
diet of wild honey.—Nationa. Geo
graphic Magazine.

(B y A L V IN  K EV SE R , CO LO RAD O  AG 
R IC U L T U R A L  C O L L E G E i

The campaign being conducted by 
the Colorado Agricultural college in 
an effort to get milo generally grown 
as a feed crop on the plains of the 
state has called forth a great deal of 
inquiry concerning this crop.

Milo belongs to the family of plants 
called sorghums. The sorghums are 
divided Into two large groups—the 
sweet or saccharin sorghums, and the 
nonsaccharin sorghums. These differ 
chiefly In sugar content, and yield of 
seed. The sap of the saccharin 
sorghums is sweet, and the non
saccharin sorghums have no sugar in 
the sap. Milo belongs to the non- 
sacchartn group of sorghums. It re
sembles Kafir very mu’ h In appear
ance and habits of growth, which is 
quite natural, considering It Is a close 
relative of Kafir. It Is frequently 
called milo maize, but this name is In
correct, as it is not a maize.

Milo grows erect, with thick, short- 
jointed stalks, attaining an average 
height of from four to seven feet. The 
grain is borne in heads at the top of 
the stalks. These heads reach a con
siderable size and are relatively short 
and compact. Where the stand Is tbin. 
the heads get very large and turn 
downward by their own weight With 
thicker stands the heads are smaller 
and stand erect

Surplus Road Funds.
The best USB t.1 m ake of surplus 

road funds, and a use allowed 
by law, is to hire good men 
and teams to keep road drtgs 
going as much as nec.ssary 
all winter. One simple dragging 
at the right time is often worth $2 
for every dollar it costs It Is poor 
go to ruin for want of pulling together 
with a drag.

Make a Balanced Ration.
When the roughage of the farm is 

rich in carbohydrates and lacks in pro
tein it becomes necessary to purchase 
some mill feeds rich in the element of 
protein in order to make a balanced 
ration.

Experimental Potato Farm.
An experimental potato farm has 

been established near Greeley, Col. 
On ten acres 100 varieties of potatoes 
will be planted including seed from 
every foreign country where they have 
been grown with success. The farm 
will be maintaned by state appropria
tion of $10,000 per year.

Sheep Build Up Farm.
Nothing will build up a run-down 

farm as quickly as a flock of sheep. 
While pasturing the sheep's manure 
Is distributed about so evenly that 
no manure spreader could equal the 
sheep in its work.

Cruelty to Live Stock.
The thoughtless, not to say soulless, 

man who Is cruel to his stock, not only 
draws heavily upon his pocketbook ior 
the privilege, but commits one of the 
meanest and most inexcusable crimes 
In the whnt<> list of wickedness.

Treatment of Hired Man.
A good hired man should receive 

the best of treatment from his em
ployer, and should never tire of what 
Is to be done on the ranch regardlesst 
of the latenels of the hour or the in
clemency of the weather if loss is. 
likely to accrue in case he should 
fail to work at that particular time.

Most Good from Manure.
It Is now held by some of our best 

farmers that the most good can be de
rived from manure by top dressing the 
meadows and pastures. Of course un
rotted. coarse manure cannot be used 
on them tc advantage.

Every farmer should have a littl* 
patch of asparagus for home use even 
if be does not care to market any of it. 
» 'We" V ’
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Kriitor and P roprie to r.

Enured Nov. 10. 1002. at tne Sterling 
( Itv po»tottiee a* »ei*ond <’ la*» inMter.

by Iii.lt ’> L'ug in a manner Hint 
r» tl c11 it credit on that enlist 
el fit monarch, while the Pape 
Milked in ids palace.

lucre was a rime when such a 
m n ns Roosevelt would not dure

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STE3UNS 

CITY. TEXAS.

Ĥ rsub«i-rib«-r* fxliing to **-( thtlr ;>h- 
pvronnuie. will confer a favor t>y le- 
portirR *aroe to ms.

ANXOrXCKMENTS

A National Bank With a Gap* 
ital of $50,000 to Open 

Up Soon

In addition to the already sub
stantial bank we already hive, 
Sterling is to have another bank 
with a capital of $50,000 with 
which to elan.

A paper which wan being cir
culated veaterdav showed that

M’ e are authorized to announre 
Jno. B. Ayres a candutate for re- 
election to the i dice of Sheliff 
and lax Collector of Siciling 
comity, eut'ject lo the action of 
the Democratic party.

We are authot ized to announce 
J. L. OlafcS a candidate for elec
tion to theofticeol Uonnly Judge 
of Sterling county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaty

out the crime an i bring lit 
aeouudrela to ju c ice. I .  <) >i ij. 
thus, he displayed mote moral 

ahont $42,000 had been snhscrib- crur-ige than it ’ lakes to charge
up a Ut z n Sen J u in l.i"« of slior-t

Although Roosevelt is cnitoon 
ed by the fuuny pap rs as tht 
‘ •Big N o ise ,”  yei lie has a wey ot 
doing t h u g .  that ct>:db*ugca she | par tu, su< h a course; but, Imp pi- 
admiration ot eveiy l.utua.. being | jy, h it tune is pact, fo r the men 
who lo ves  n square deal. !..f me ,y arc heed ing itie ieriuon

W hen those nigger soldier* j q  ,e Monnt, and are practicing 
shot up Bruwust i .e, maimed 1111'1 j * he ilo. 1 1  ine o f toleraucw and for* 
murdered some ot the ci izens *#t | bi-arsinee, and si'owing their
that town, in the lace ot the gr. a • i, ?  n ii to he their v. i- piitsual
sentiment in ihe Nat ,i ami E s . k( (., t.1M
he promptly fired the whole »m  j I {  ,umt1 pou;ijri* a mighty
.it and set on foo p'.*ti> »» e.re j j,, rsoinige, in-d linbioiis of ponp'e

Ix.w to him; and, next lo 
>1 >t‘ cr Mary,

the entinty. We understand that 
everybody is given a chance to 
buy stock, and that pvery dollar's 
worth of s'oek, with the probable 
exception of $2 000 will be scat
tered among tin* people of Ster
ling county. As ti e tiling is verv 
popular, it is vt ry doubtful if 
there is stock enough to anpp’y 
the demand.

As «oon as nil the capital is

a dock of charging lions.
Last week, Mi. Uooseve.t wired 

from vg\pt ihat he would bo iu 
Horae this weeR, and wh; e there, 
lie would be please.) to call on I lie 
King HUd Ills Holiness, I’np- I’ lUS 
X. 1 lie King w n i <i liana lo conn 
ahead and tiling Ids folks. in 
l i e ,  the King it I a!y was tickled 
at tin- pro. pe d of i reel v  :*g a vis 
it from one of the greatest men

snbsetib*d, ilie organization will, 0f the age. Hu not s i with tin
oOtainedbe perfected, a charter

W e are an. hortzed i o aDuuounce business begun.
Leonce It. Cole a cHudidate for J I t  is ,,rotlM[,|« ,|iat the new 
re-election to tiie office of Dis- ; ntc will tie known as “ The First 
trict and Coonty Clerk, ot Ster National Hank of Sterling City,” 
ling county, subject to the action a4 wp Hre iaiormed that tiie insti- 
ol the Democratic party.

i ’l-pe, lor he was having trouble 
wi Ii some chicken eating Metho
dists who had ihe temerity to 
shout ‘‘ glory lia1b’lujali'’und hi ike 
the walls ■ f obi Rome tremble

We are authorize d to unuouuce 
Ed L. Giluiore a candidate tor re- 
election to the office of Treasurer 
ot Sterling county, subject to (be 
Deruocraeic primary.

with tlie r s mgs of freedaui and 
tntion will be incorporated under salvation; aud tor answer, the 

jtbe National Banking h c ( .  Dope wired T. R. that he would
The building for tne institution see him on condition that he 

will be a stone structure, and will wru;,| have nclhi-.g to do with 
likely be located ou the northeast the Methodists, for they were 
corner, facing the public square, dealing him a gieat deal of misiry

I on the property now owned by 1 just tlieu. Whereupon, Mr Ii. >ose expected Mr. Roosevelt to
J Foster & Davis.

We are authorized to annonuce 
D. C, Durham a candidate for re- 
election to the iftice of Tax As
sessor of Sterling county, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
party

We are authorized to announce 
8. L. Huti a candidate for the of
fice of Commissioner and Justice 
of The Pence cf Precinct No. 3, 
subject to the actiou of Die Dem 
ocratie Primaries.

PROGRESS OF 
THE RAILROAD

Tht Grade Will Soon Be 
Completed-Eight Miles 

of Track Put Scw.i

j veil gave his holiness to under* 
{stand thn1 he was n free born 
Ameiic»u citizeu, and that under 

inn circumstances would he allow 
the Pope of Rome or any utliei 
diguitary to preeeribe l*is con
iine’ while visiting him. He caaie 

'in  t•> Rome and was w.isieeeivcd

Gid,
Jesus and Mother Mary, they 

| hold l*i.ii in revereun e — v» liicli 
| right we grant them if they w eli 
I to do ao—bnt in our humble opin 
I io i, t lie pope is a migfc y common 
I , i re cl cla.v to allow ins bigotty 

uni intolerance to cause hiui to 
! ti iget i be comm >u courtesy due 
! i m on«* gi r i i  tvnn to enothei 
mueii less from one chi Is inu to 

i ino ln-r
All ctnisti in ehurches are **o- 

c cuts w hose members are In ml 
h ! together fnr eachother’s g kmI, 
and 11 e gno<l of mankind gener 

jui'y, and he church or represen
tative of a i-linreh who makes wnt 
on other churches is in mighty 

j poor tiusiness.
In re,using to accede to the

I
Pope's demands in this ins mice. 

1 Mr. Roosevelt set n wise, lofty 
and noble precedent. While tin 
pope may have for his mo to; “ It 
y ti love me, you must love my 
d-’ g ami tin's mine enemies.’’ and

slap
the Methodists in the face; but 
•lie ex-Presiden* very flrtnydem 
o net rated that if lie had to insult 
the Pope’s enemies to gain his 
friendship, hit* holiness could go 
lo the place where lie hopes the 
Methodists will land.

To The Gifizsns cf Sterling 
Ccunty

Having been appointed census 
enumerator for Ster'u.g county, 
I will call ou you between tho 15 
of April and tin* 15.h of May.

51 any questions which might 
seem to you as idle and irrelevant 
will be naked; but, nevertheless, 
they are important and must be 
answered. You will lie asked 
y nr name, iige, place ot birth, 
place where your parents were 
bom, whether married nr single, 
how many children, etc. You 
will be naked all about your bust 
m ss, such as how many acies yon 
have iu your ranch or farm, h<»» 
many hurst a, mules, assns, cal'It*, 
sheep, goats, hogs, chickes, ducks 
geese, etc. II iw much of every
thing yi n laieed lust year, anti 
what part you s*ild. etc ,-

N o ->. rest ussuri-d that what
ever inf irtuviou you may g>v‘
me regaidmg your atla rs roust 
be liept secret by me, for should 
i divulge any tiling whica you 
may give iu answer to mv qties 
lions, it would lie a serious mat
ter for uie, for I am sworu to se 
rrecy in this matter nut) you need 
not be a I raid lo answer, for Un
cle Sam will.protect yon.

W. F. Kellis

We are authorized to announce 
J. 8. Johnstou a candidate for
re election to the office of Com* j Mr. Moore, who has 
mieeioner of Precinct No 4, sub grading contract, that the

Oo!y a few small gaps along the 
western end of the grade remains 
to be filled We are informed by 

the entire 
grade

ject to the action of 
oratic primary.

the Demo- wiil be ready fur the steel before 
the montIi is gone.

TraakltfjriDgIS progressing nice-

MUST TURN STOCK-FARMER / •. The gang is laying track at
Creek, a

In addition to the 50 acre alfal 
fa farm on the Concho, McEiiltie 
& Son are patting 275 acres more 
land on their Real's Creek ranch. 
This lsnd is being seeded in milo 
maize, kaffir corn and eorgtiam. 
Col. Mchntireinforms us that the 
products of ail this land w ill be 
fed to cattle raised on the ranch.

Colonel McEutire said that the 
Indian Territory was no longer 
available for grazing purposes, 
and the only thing lett for West 
Texas cattlemen who expect to 
realize the foil beneth of their 
business, is to turn stock farmers, 
raise feed on their ranches and 
feed it to their tattle. Jn this 
wav, the Colonel says, cattle can 
be brought out of the winter in 
such a condition that they will 
tatten on the first grass and be 
ready for the market at a s» aeon 
most profi’able for their owner.

In our humble opimon, Colonel 
McKutirfc’s ideas ideas are immi
nently correct. The life of the 
life of the average Went Texas 
steer is about mne months feast 
and three mouths famine in the 
run of a year After passing thru 
the three mouths' famtue, it re
quires at least three months of 
feast to put him where he was 
wnen be started into the wmtei; 
whereas, if bis scanty rauge fare 
had been supplimented by a little 
feed, he would hold the flesh he 
hud gatued and be in condition to 
take on more as soon as ne began 
to mow the succulent grass.

Land and cattle are worth too 
much money to be subjected to, 
the old method of letting the old 
cow rustle for herself, and the 
time is here when the cowpuoch- 
er must ride the plow as web us 
tbe broncho if be expects to keep 
pace witu bis progtessivt* bielh 
lea.

Dry Creek, a little over eight 
miles oat of San Angelo. They j 
will probab'y cnmjilete the bridge 
and lay tiie steel across Dry 
Creek tomorrow.

The next ball will lie at Grape 
Creek, a distance of twelve miles • 

, out from San Angelo. Iier*; it is 
likely that several days will be 
consumed iu the construction of a 1 
bridge over that stream.

At ibe rate tha- track bat been 
laid since the beginning, it will be 
about 55 (lavs before ihe cars will 

i tie iu Sterling,

COLONEL LACKLAND HERE
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JUST ARR5VED
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♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

1 have ja »t n(-fixed tin up to-dat*e line of Spring ♦
Goods, BDd will be glud to have yon call aud see ♦
ilietn. Yen will find row on display ut my store a *  
big nesoiuiient of ^

------ --------------------------------------------------------------- ♦
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

L-idie*.’ B.ippers, Pumps ntid Sandal*
All style* of ladies I'uderwear and lloae 
Collars. Barrette*; Combs mid Tvnlana 
A b’g Hue of pretty pattern* of Silks 
Spring un*l Summer Diess Goods 
K*udy to wear Skins.
You will ti ii .1 in the Men’s Department a large as* 
S‘*rinient of Ovt.inls, Pants, Hats, Umlerwt i r, 
Ties, Shirts, H alf H se and Suits

♦
*»
♦
♦

Remember, 1 always carry a
i

line of up-to date Groceries
lull

Thanking you for your business, in the past, and 
hoping to lie lietttr nli o to satisfy your wants iu the 
luture, 1 am, yours to please,

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

!’y virtue of a second execution issued 
nut ol toe District (.tunit of liexsr (Joun- 
}, Ti \ is, liy ilia Club of s.rd Court, on 

* be 21«- da.* "1 February. A . D. to to, m 
I ;.ie unit ol I'M will Chi label l.i.u ,V V.ni- 
I p 'liy v- XV. ti. Ktla risou and 12. C.
i.ei n. No. 187:11, aud nireeted to (In 

| Sheri IT or any ooi stab.e ot Sterling 
[ Comity, ! tx.i . I ill I on Ihe g.".tti d i> i f 
I M ueii, A. D. 1'Jl'J, levy upon lue lullow 
I ng d* soribe*! r ut estao*, lowit:

I be west .ViO acres of turvey No. is.
] Block 13 tS. 1*. III . t u. surv.y ill M. iiin . 
. Count), 1* vas, aii.l inoie till) d scribe.
! by mites m il boum'.s ill i»->**K ^o. 0, 
j p jg  s Nos, .'j'.'.i and S'.'d o f tbe detsl r< e- 
| unis ot -̂h Tiing Coiin'.y. Trx»s. s.od t .,c 

j f  ia-*d being knosu *.h ilu  M O. D im,
| imei, tying along the Big Like pubic 
road, i*bom one mile s* uili of (lie tsiiu ol 
.'Sterling City.

Also about 7 :>-4 acres of Lind ou* of 
survey Nj 7, Bloc* No. 13, ti. I*. K. . 
Co. suive, Iu rtbriing County, T. \*s, 
ami more lull* ditcribtd iu Book K, paii.n 
It t>ii*l 13 ol the dei d ieci rds of Meriiny 
C’ouidy, T. Xii», Built tract of land ib sit
uated along Hie wist side it  the Big 
Hake pub ie loud at out . 3 iiule-oirh of 
l ie town of Hu-rlingCby, sud is know n as 
tUe “ water lane”  leading irom llie tirsi 
mentioned tract of iuuj to the Norm 
Cuucho river.

And ly virtue of the aforrsaid execution 
ml levy, I ivil1, on the lirst Tuesday in 

May , A D 1IM0. the"ame*b"ing ll e li'ni 
day of said mint), sell to llie li gtiesl 
biibbr, for lush, beween tiie hours pre- 
seribed t*y la*.v for SlieriJ’s sides, 111*■ 
a -i.ve described teal estate, haid sale 
-ball 11-livid at l be Court House D ior, 
of the Court House of .Sterling (.’ounty, 
Texas, in Dim tow n of Merlin, City.

! Stirling County, Texas.
I
j Given trader my bn <1 this tbe 7th day 
l of Anri', A. I), lb lo,

.).v>. It. A t i;k*.
ElmilT, s;Urlinr County, Texas.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Ti» virtue of an order of vale issued 
out of tiie District Court of loin Green 
('ounty. Texas, on the 15th day of March
I f• 10 by the Clerk thereof in the ease of 
It. tv. Hoskins vs II. ('. XVeatlierred, 
I*. A. XVeatherrcil, doe Khorl, Kcllx 
>1 nnn. T. ( ’ . XVy nn ai d C XV. Seuclday, 
.Number ISfNi, and lo an-, a* sherill'. dl- 
rented mill delivered. I will proceed to 
sell lor eash vviihin the hour* prescrib
ed bv In tv tor alirritf'a suies oil the tint 
Tuesday in May 1W0. it being the third 
day of May ill 10, before the ( onrt Home 
Door of Merling County, lexa*. in tho 
tow n of Sterling City, llie following lie* 
► enhed real estate, totvit.

Survey li.'i. Block 2, Certificate .X7-4020
II A r 11 Ky. Co., containing (its 2-it) 
m tes in Sier.ing comity, Jexa*.

Survey “.(. Block 2. etrtillrate 117-toil, 
11 A 1 <• K.v. Co . containing (ioi y-io 
acres in sieiUng county, Texas 

survey r>. Block 2. ceriitiuiie 1)7*-tfkit;, 
II A l 'i  liy Co., eonlainiiig did H-lf) 
aeiea In Sterlingcountv, lexas.

Sutvey 117, Block 2. eertl’icale .‘17 lOUll, 
II A I 'i; l ' i ,  t o . containing flOa-its 
in ( ,*ke county. Texas.

survey 27. IBook 2. certificate 27 pilo, 
II A I’ c i ,  y .co .. i-oaiaiiiuig r. .0 m-r,a 
in cose and stcr.iig counties, l exas.

Survey 7\ Block 2. certificate *17-40115, 
11 A i t IT . < *». conluiiiing «>In acres 
in ( like aim Sterling counties, Texas 

survey .’). " .  xv. Murray survey,
Block 2, !l st I * By. ro., containing 
11*0 acres in si -riitig county, Texas.

Also five ami olie hail sections of land 
originally surieyed and sel apart for 
the public free school liiml of texas, 
and part leiilarty described as follows: 

Survey ii. Block 2. ceriirio ite Ho t'Ml, 
ii A i c Ky. Co. , eonlalning li'sl o-10 
acres in St*‘rliug eouuty. rexas.

Survey 2*. itioek 2. eertitleale 117-1010, 
II A i i Ky. (>>.. eoiitaiuing Oub tier c> in 
Sterling county ; I \ is.

Surrey (111. Block 2. certificate 117-402!), 
II iV r i lit > >>., containing (M0 acres in 
coke and Sterling comities.

survey ns. Block 2. certificate 117 IK(0, 
it A r c Ky . i n.. c> litulliihg (M0 to re* in 
r ose c *uu(y. lexas

survey 7i*. Block 2, ctrlilicoto 37 1*VI7», 
ii ,v i i hy vo. co'ituinmg d40 acres, in 
toke couoiy. lexas

Also the i "  . Scitiidny survey out of 
Block No. 2 il A i c* Hy. co. moated in 
sterling can itv, lexa*, ami known u« 
suivcv No I. >. F. Is.Mtu.d coutainiug
.12“  a cres  o f  I Dll t i.

All ol BiiuJ ladds situated oil the east 
side oi sterling county and tha west 
sine ol col.c comity aim generally know n 
-vs lUa D. XV. s-milduv ranch or pasiur**, 
said lands levied upt.n on the 2.1,d day 
of Man h, in in, by virtue of the order of 
saic, aforesaid, commanding uie lo sell 
said isuds hi eatisfai-t ion of Die judg
ment in sain cause lor tne sum i f Five 
iiiuttsHiid Eighteen and lo-lOO Dollars 
with interest thereon troiu January 11, 
ram, at ten per • • nt per annum with 
costs of suid suit .mounting to sZJ ll.t 
and 1 1*** cosl- ot executing Bald ( rder of 
•*ate.

( » Ivm under my h«nd this the 211rd 
day of March, I !»*(».

.Ixo. 11. Av IlKS,
Abend, sterling t ’i*un(y, l exas.

NO! ICE

All subscribnra tu the railroad 
bonus ure hereby notified that 
tbe day of payment will soon bo 
ai hand, nnd prompt >c:tltnieut3 
u ill lie deiinuiiieil.

Please keep ibis in tnind, make 
your arrangements and bo ready. 

XV. L, Font! r |
E. West brock |

J- Committee 
Jeff I). Ayres i 
E. F. Fisher I

• o o ® # c ® 9 * 6 w < 5 r - f j o © o o aCo1. Rufus J. Lickland, the 
fatuous towneite auctioneer, i* 
doing our town today in the iu- ( 
iereBt of the new town of Brown
lee. Martin county, Texas.

The Colonel is a unique char- j 
acter. His etreet epeech was 
inst what our people needed to 
hear. While it is a bamoes* af
fair, yet it does one good to hear 
him. It's a pity that all Sterling 
comity did not hear hint todav
when he spoke of good road, aud j rjcg -jUst call and  see  m v  n e w  g o o d s
general hus'llng. *______

(Jaite a number of oar citizens „  ,Tanjor Tussah EapUsh Poplin
Kanoko Silk Costume Chiffon

^^TmmTTmTTTf!TffTmTT?TmTTTnmimTT7n^mfn»TmnnTTiTTmTTTTTT7TT7ffTmTTnT

O K  WAGON Y A R D ,!
CANE SEED ~  =K

^  ‘J S »

I f  you want anything' in th© late 
styles and up-to-date Spring fab-

bougbt lots in the new town. In 
the drawiog for the free lot, Miss 
Maggie Atkinson held tbe lucky 
Dumber. 'Vben this fact wa* an
nounced, a hearty cheer went up 
from tbe crowd, for it seemed 
that tbe prize could not have 
gone to a more popalai jonug 
lady.

Bilk Stripe Crepe 
Egyptian Tissue 

F laxen Checks 
Fancy Madras 

Percales
Lh :ies white Tailored nnd

Victoria Silk Slupea 
Puritan Gallecea 

Soisette 
Priscilla Poplin 

Ginghams
Fancy Waist«, Skirts and Tics,

and many other iliing* to*i ham*run* to mention.
ABUNDANT PROOF.

“See lion*, Mr. Editor. I thongM 
vour papor was fr * ndly to me. See 
what vou ’’nve done. f mndr a 
speech at the ui.nqnet last n'cht and 
von haven't printed a word of it.” 

“Well, what far.in r proof do you 
raut;’’ _____ _____. . — .

—  4  KAFFIR CORN n

| S  GOTTEN &  DAVIS ” _
y?iiiiiiii;iiiiiiuiiiiuiiuiiiii‘;iiiiiiuiiiiiiiiii;Uii)Uiiii.)iiiiii:ii.iuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiig

Get my prices, buy, be happy

1 P O T T S  H O T E L  I
♦♦

♦♦

♦♦ Clean Beds

♦♦ Good feed yard and livery stable

Z. L. Polls* Prjp.
RATES $1.25 PER CAY

Good Meals

.  K o h s r t s

Sample Room
~ ---------- l l

tj adjoining Hotel property *1
• t B ^ S S . S S S S S S S S S S S S S B S S S S S S S S S . S S *
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IN  H O SP IT A L  FO R  N IN E  M O N T H *.

Awful Tala of Suffering From Kidney 
Trouble.

Alfred J. O’Brien, Second St., Ster
ling. Colo., eaya: “ I war In the Balti

more Marine Hos
pital f o r  n i n e  
months. I had & 
dull pain in the 
small of my back 
t h a t  completely 
wore me out. The 
urine was in a ter
rible state, and 
some days I would 
pass half a gallon 
of blood. I left 

the hospital because they wanted to 
operate on me. I went to St. Joseph's 
Hospital at Omaha and put In three 
months there without any gain. I was 
pretty well discouraged when I was 
advised to use Doan's Kidney Pills. I 
<lid so and by the time I had taken 
one box, the pain in the back left me. 
I kept right on and a perfect cure 
was the result.”

Remember the name—Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. SO cents a 

box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo., N. Y.

W rong View of Marriage.
“There would be less divorce,” said 

ex-Gov. Pennypacker, “ if there were 
fewer men like William Wtndle.

“ William Wlndle embarked on an ex
cursion steamer for Point Breeze, and 
a few miles out, as he paced the upper 
deck and drank In the bracing ozone, 
he spied bis friend Jackson.

“ 'Why, Jackson, how are ye?* he ex
claimed. 'Are ye out for pleasure, or 
is yer wife along?’ "

Deafness C annot Be Cured
t r  local application*, aa they cannot reach the dt*

portion of the car. There la only one way to 
cure dcafneaa. and that la by constitutional remedies. 
Dotfuesa la caused by an Inflamed condition of tha 
mucous lining of tha Eustachian Tube. When this 
tube IB inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im
perfect hearing, and when It la entirely closed. Deaf
ness la the result, and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal condi
tion. bearing will be destroyed forever: nine cases 
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing 
but an inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for sny case of 
Deafneaa (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured 
by Hail'a Catarrh Cure. Rend for circulars, tree.

F J CHENEY 4k CO.. Toledo. Q. 
Bold by Druggists. T5c. 
lass liau a Family PUls for constipation.

I f t b M E N  A S H M E N ' S
« v Employers ft”5—

Y Y T
DffiftDBEQ.WDQ.DDEI2

Another Investigation.
Roble Maiden—Is kissing proper? 
Knclna Youth—We might investi

gate. Two heads are better than one. 
—Stanford Chapparal.

For Colde and Grlpp— Capudlne.
Th. b*.t remedy for Orlpp and Cold. It 

Hick.' Capvidin. Relieves the aching and 
feverishness Cure# th. cold—Headache, 
aim It'. Liquid—Effect, immediately—lu, 
■  and 60c at Drug Store*.

Good Quality.
Customer—Are these apples fresh? 
Grocer— Well, I guess. They’ll give 

you the best sass you ever had.

Red. Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try 
Murine For Your Eye Trouble*. You Will 
Like Murine. I t  Soothe*. 50c at Your 
Druggist* Write For Eye Books. Free. 
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

The average woman can bluff al
most any man, but when it comes to 
bluffing some other woman—well 
that's another story.

Kill the Flies Now and Keep 
disease away. A DAISY FLY KILLER 
will do it. Kill* thousand*. Lasts all season. 
Ask your dealer, or send 20c to H. SOM
ERS, 150 DeKalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

When life's all love, ’tls life; aught 
else, 'tls naught.—Sidney Lanier.AFTER DOCTORS FAILED
LydlaE.Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound Cured Her

Knoxville, Iowa. — " I  suffered with 
pains low down in my right side for a 
year or more and was so weak and ner
vous that I  could not do my work. I  
r ~ — 111 n.y"*'V t ' s1. wrote to Mrs. Pink- 
' ' 'J lT  H  ham and took Lvdia 

k • £_ pjnkham’s \ ege-
table C om p ou n d  
and Liver Fills, and 
am glad to say that 
your medicines and 
kind letters of di- 
rections have done 
more for me than 
anything else and I 
bad the Dest physi- 
clans here. I  can 
do my work and rest 

well nt night. I  believe there is noth
ing like the Pinkham remedies.”  — 
Jtrs. C l a r a  F r a n k s , R. F. D-, No. 3, 
Knoxville, Iowa.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham’* 
V egetable Compound, made from root* 
end herbs, la unparalleled. It  may be 
«sed with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displacements, inflam
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir
regularities, Deriodic pains, backache, 
bearing-down feeling, flatulency, indi
gestion, d ia l new, or nervous prostra-

For thirtyyear* Lydia E. Pinkham’* 
vegetable Compound has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
■ufferlng women owe it to themselves 
to at least give this medicine a trial 
Proof is abundant that it has cured 
thousands of others, and why should it 
Rot euro you?

I f  yon w a n t special advice w rite  
Wrs. P in k h am , I.ynn , M as*.,fo r it. 
i t  is free  a n d  a lw ay s  he lp fu l.

Hay’s Hair-Health
2 - ”  Fells to Bailor* Grog Bair lo Its 

Color aa<| Hesstf. Stops its felling
'it. sad positivsly removes Dandruff,

. I t  • H “ f u * *  a l l  i n k a t i t n i a c  S f  l
Is ool a

and_50c.?**“»• *U substitute*. Si.ooandso^ “ am*. Mail ^  u  Drvwgi.t,, r n r r
®*"d toe for In  (a sample Betti. I  H m S  
^  Ha* Spas. C*. Newark. N. J- V L A

HE wage-earning woman 
Is pretty well aware of 
her Importance to soci
ety In the modern world, 
but the wage-paying 
woman seems, for the 
most part, entirely un
conscious of any neces

sary connection between herself 
and the world outside her home.
The expression “employer" brings 
to mind the few women of these 
modern days who. by very unusual 
ability, have become directors of 
large business enterprises, rather 
than the great number of house
wives. who are the employers in 
an Important occupation. Domes
tic service Is an occupation in 
which. In this country alone, over 
3,000,000 wage earners are en
gaged; It Is not only the consumer 
of the products of large numbers 
of other Important Industries, but 
its products or achievements serve 
the most vital interests of society

The employer owes It to society 
to make the occupation In which 
he employs others an efficient 
means of satisfying some human 
need In a way that shall be con
ducive to the economic welfare of 
society. The obligations of the 
employer Imposed upon him by 
this position in the social order 
may be put Into three classes: to 
those be employs. In the regulation of 
wages, standards of efficiency, etc., 
and In maintaining proper conditions 
for the preservation of health and so
cial welfare; to other employers. In 
the same occupation. In regulation of 
wages, class of service and standards 
of efficiency, and to the employers en
gaged In the production of supplies 
for this occupation. In the stability 
and character of the demand; to 
those whose needs the occupation sup
plies. in reliability and quality of sup
ply-

In domestic service. In which wom
en figure as workers and employers in 
overwhelming majority, there are 
unique conditions, which make It an 
Interesting problem to unravel the 
purely economical relationships from 
the tangle of closely related social and 
personal ones.

In the first place, the products or 
achievements are such as cannot be 

' defined In terma of the market. The 
selection and preparation of the food 

: of the world and the cleaning and 
1 sanitary care of Its dwellings Is the 
work of the occupation, and the prod
ucts are of necessity found In the 
quality of the bodily life of the com
munity. Then, too, those whose needs 
this occupation supplies—the “con
sumers"—are members of the em
ployer's Immediate family, bound to 
him by the closest and tenderest ties, 
and the employes, more often than 
not, are dwellers under the same roof, 
thus making of employer, consumer 
and employe one household group, 
with a mixture of personal, social and 
economic relationships that no law
yer, Philadelphian or otherwise, not 
to speak of any "mere woman,” has 
ever been able to adjust satisfactorily.

From the nature of the case the ob
ligations to the “ consumer" have re
ceived the bulk of attention given to 
domestic service. Long centuries of 
Isolation have bred In women Its char
acteristic evil of selfishness and obli
gations to her family not only appear 

| to her as her first duties, but, in the 
majority of capes, have obscured all 

j  otbe!^ Though this obligation of 
maintaining the healthful and com- 

j  fortable conditions of the home Is so 
completely recognized, the fact that It 
is most Imperfectly met is lamentably 
evident. This Is commonly attributed 
to the Inefficiency of the available 
supply of employes and, at first glance, 
would put the whole responsibility for 
the evils in the present to the work
ers in i t  The methods of the prepa
ration of food In the modern family 
are for the most part governed by tra
dition, based upon the more or less 
intelligent experiments of a long line 
of female ancestors, or the fads and 
fancies generated In Idle brains or by 
misused stomachs, rather than any 
knowledge of the value for support 
and upbuilding of human bodies based 
upon scientific experiment.

From the position of the employe In 
the employer’s household the exist
ence of obligations to them Is gener
ally recognized, but any general Idea 
as to the definition and scope of 
these obligations Is extremely vague. 
Right here Is a very delicate adjust
ment of the personal and economic re
lations. The training that men have 
gotten In the business world, where 
the distinctions between personal and 
business relations are sharply drawn, 
has been almost unknown to women 
In the past and their propensity to 
mix sentimentality, prejudice and pro- 
sonal caprice with all f-elr business 
transactions Is notorious.

In the economic relation the em
ployer owes to the employe a definite, 
reasonable wage for a definite amount 
of service, and, since she Is also the 
educator, she owes such training aa 
shall bring efficiency. She Is also un
der obligations to maintain proper 
conditions In the occupation for the 
preservation of health and social wel
fare. Such obligations certainly in
clude a place to sleep, having the 
requisite amount of air space and sun
light. with comfortable and wholesome 
bed and proper facilities for bathing, 
etc. But this has been so entirely 
ignored that our homes have been 
built with "the girl’s room" Invari
ably in the most uncomfortable part

of the house and rooms that will be 
considered impossible for any other 
human being even casually spending 
the night in the house. They are fre- 
uqently bare of even common necessi
ties.

The position of those employed In 
this service, as dwellers under the 
same roof with their employers, gives 
the latter no more right to Interfere 
in their private personal affairs than 
with those of her tailor. When the 
service for which she pays Is properly 
rendered, economic rights end. It 
may be her privilege to suggest or 
wisely guide In personal affairs, but It 
must be willingly granted her. Cer
tain personal restrictions are neces
sarily Imposed upon anyone living In 
another’s household, but they must be 
only such as any self-respecting per
son would naturally comply with, or 
they become Intolerable.

The housekeeper who does her 
whole duty to those who are members 
of the household—may her tribe in
crease!—rests serenely in the confi
dence of having performed the whole 
duty of woman. Nevertheless, every 
once In a while her home Is Invaded 
by the reprehensible methods of her 
neighbors, Introduced by one of the 
nomadic host that forms the constant 
procession through our American 
kitchens, with uncomfortable and 
sometimes calamitous results; or a 
sudden demand for an Increase of 
wages from a carefully trained and 
reliable maid reveals the fact that 
some other housekeeper in the neigh
borhood. in dire stress of circum
stance. or for a less honorable rea
son has been tempted to offer higher 
wages. The good woman cannot un
derstand how she becomes the victim 
of such unmerited disaster and won
ders “why people can’t mind their 
own business and let her alone,” and 
she forthwith goes to the Intelligence 
office and fills the place of the com
petent, Intelligent maid with a wholly 
Inexperienced and untrained emigrant, 
at the same rate of wages she paid 
for competency and the next order 
she sends to her grocer calls for an 
inferior quality of goods, because 
"such are good enough for an Incom
petent cook to spoil.”

The whole course of human devel
opment has had a tendency to make 
woman the conservative, self-centered 
being that she Is, and through that 
characteristic the home, her special 
province, became and remained a sup
posedly self-sufficing social unit. Here 
are enshrined the deepest mysteries 
and sanctities of human life, rightly 
protected from public Interference. As 
the manufacturer Is entitled to keep 
secret the processes wherewith he 
combines his raw materials Into the 
finished product, but the plant and 
machinery may be matters of public 
Interest, so In the home the life itself 
Is a personal affair, but the machin
ery whereby It Is carried on Is a so
cial affair.

In the days of simpler housekeep
ing the domestic wage earners were 
few in number and the ministrations 
of each Individual were confined to 
one or at most perhaps a half dozen 
families, and It mattered comparative
ly little If the training consisted large
ly of unwholesome processes of cook
ing and unsanitary methods of clean
ing. since the mischief was not dis
seminated through a whole commu
nity. neither disease germs nor other 
results of crude experimenting were 
carried from family to family by the 
constantly moving stream of domestic 
employes we have to-day.

The woman who raises the rate of 
wages In her own household compels 
every other employer In her neighbor
hood to do likewise, either absolutely 
or by accepting Inferior service, and 
this result follows whether her motive 
in so doing was to raise a wage un
justly acquired through some other 
woman’s careful training, or whether 
It was done In pure thoughtlessness. 
The woman who takes Into her em
ploy, In place of a competent and well- 
trained cook or housemaid, an Inex
perienced one. at the same rate of 
wages, because the girl, through nat
ural stupidity or Ignorance of the 
ways of her adopted country, “ Is not 
up to the tricks of girls In general.”  
or because the housekeeper wants to

be able to “train her from the stait.” 
not only raises the. relative rate of 
wages, but puts a premium on lncom- 
petency. She repudiates her obliga
tions to her own family, for nowhere 
else Is the employment of unskilled 
labor more extravagant than In do
mestic service, where processes are 
so Intricate and varied and where 
routine counts for so little and unskil
ful experimenting can hardly produce 
the best conditions for bodily health 
and comfort. There are natural laws 
that governln the economic world In
exorably, without respect to sex or 
person, and one of them Is that the 
nature of the supply is governed by 
the demand

The common expedient for balan
cing the extravagance of Incompetent 
service Is using poorer quality of ma- 
terlals and there again the same law 
holds; less price means less of some
thing. For example, we hear house
keepers say. “Oh. yes, I know these 
extracts are perfectly pure and much 
superior In every way. but they are so 
expensive and the cook Is no more 
careful about wasting them than the 
cheap ones, so I buy the cheap ones.” 
The facts are that the cheap extracts, 
if really taken from the fruits or 
spices they represent, are so diluted 
that a much larger quantity must bd 
used to get the same result. In the 
ease of foodtstuffs the lower grades 
have a smaller percentage of nourish
ing power—an unpardonable sin. Ev. 
ery housekeeper Is by her demand In
fluencing the quality of the supply for 
every other housekeeper. It Is ths 
demand of the economical (?) house
keepers that has made the problem ot  
adulterated foods assume such propor
tions. . — _-•to "•■Vs.-t,

Large numbers of industries are de
pendent upon the home for the con
sumption of their products—the mar 
ket gardener, the dairyman, manufac
turers of grocers’ supplies and all the 
multitude of industries engaged in the 
production of supplies for house dec
oration and furnishings, and every 
change In the economic conditions 
there Is registered In some disturb
ance throughout this whole system of 
dependent industries.

The real worth of the decorative 
and e8thetlcally valuable things lies 
in the artistic skill put Into them, fn 
combination of colors, design or wofV 
manship, and the degree of Intelli
gence necessary In the proper car* 
of them Is In almost direct proportion 
to such value. When such Intelligence 
Is lacking In the housemaid the care 
of these things falls upon the mistress 
of the house and the wise woman of 
to-day very often comes to the e x 
clusion that her life and time have 
too many more Important demands 
upon them to be used up in the way 
that ownership of many of these valu
able things makes necessary. Conse
quently the demand for the really 
high-cIBBs commodities falls off and 
those of cheaper quality. Imitations, 
etc., take their places and the skilful 
and artistic employes are supplanted 
by cheaper and untrained workers. 
As a rule, low-class labor can be em
ployed profitably only upon the cheap
er grades of products. The compe
tency and Intelligence of those em
ployed aa cooks and housemaids has 
an Important Influence upon the qual
ity of the supplies demanded by the 
housekeeper and It depends upon 
these demands whether the employers 
In the production of these supplies, 
who furnish honest, first-class quality 
and pay good wages to a high class 
of workers, shall be able to prosper 
or whether the market shall be mo
nopolized by the law-grade products.

These are some of the responsibili
ties that the housekeeper assumes 
when she becomes an employer. To 
study them ana meet their demands 
would not only lead to the solution of 
that modern riddle of the Sphinx, the 
domestic service problem, but would 
help conditions throughout the In
dustrial world.

The thoughtful women of the coun
try should become actively Interested 
In theae questions. The great need 
Is for general organised effort among 
Intelligent women to put the one In
dustry exclusively controlled by them 
Into Its proper place In the social 
order.

FOR THE BREAKFAST TABLE

Simple Dishes, Easily  Prepared, That 
W ill Give Variety to tha 

Morning Meal.

Cut bread thin and If It Is not too 
old It can be folded after removing 
the crust and be held together with 
toothpicks Toast the slices In the 
oven When done put pieces of butter 
over each and serve the rolls with 
fried eggs.

For the Invalid’s breakfast beat the 
white of an egg and place It In a but
tered drinking glass. Lay the yolk 
on top, dot with butter, season and 
cook In a pan of boiling water until 
done.

Soak codfish, the boxed variety, and 
mix It with one egg and mashed po
tatoes twice the bulk of the fish, roll 
Into balls, then coat with egg and 
cracker crumbs and fry.

Get salted square crackers, cut thin 
slices of cheese, place on the crack
ers, dot with butter, toast and serve 
while the cheese Is hot

Bread-crumb cakes are made by 
soaking stale bread In buttermilk, us
ing It with the usual batter In th* 
place of flour and adding Just enough 
flour to thicken the batter.

Beat one egg. add seasoning to It 
and a little water. Cut bread, dip 
slices into the mixture and fry brown. 
This Is often served with poached 
eggs.

Boll dried beef a few minutes In 
water to remove the salt and to make 
It tender. Put the beef Into hot but
ter, fry a second, make gravy with 
flour and milk, boll for a minute and 
serve with small pieces of -oast

Cold-boiled him If freed from ex
cessive fat and fried Is palatable 
served In butter gravy.

TO STRETCH THE CURTAINS

Frames Must Be Perfectly Straight 
If the Reeutt Is to Be 

Satisfactory.

To insure proper hanging of cur 
tains the frames In which they are 
stretched must stand straight.

Carelessness here can not be right
ed afterward. Carefully stretched, 
the next special feature Is the press
ing. All points are carefully pressed, 
the edges being steam dampened by 
using the Iron over a wet cloth. Hook 
holes along the plain edge are oblit
erated by dampening and working be
tween the fingers.

A taped edge made wavy and Irreg
ular by the hooks Is straightened by 
working the steam dampened curves 
outward with one hand while pressing 
with the other. Any slack or tension 
of material may be steamed out with 
a wet cloth and Iron. The same proc
ess. using several thicknesses of 
cloth, will remove traces of unfortu
nate scorching, a fact not generally 
known.

Iron rust sometimes resulting from 
contact with corroded hooks may be 
removed by application of salt and 
lemon Juice, steaming It out as above, 
steam being more efficacious than the 
time honored sun in removing rust 
stains. Large boles are machine 
mended or caught up by hand; small 
ones are steam dampened, opposite 
threads crossed over and* held by a 
pin point while the Iron Is being ap
plied, and not a trace Is left.

Hot Currant C ^ ke sT ****^
Currant cakes are a form of hot 

bread which are greatly enjoyed. Sift 
together two pints of flour, one tea- 
spoonful of salt, two heaping table
spoonfuls of sugar, and three tea- 
spoonfuls of baking powder. Rub in 
one large tablespoonful of lard and 
the same of butter, then stir In one 
scant cupful of sultana raisins. Mix 
to a soft dough with sweet milk and 
roll out an Inch thick. Fit the dough 
In greased pie plate, then cut almost 
through In two long slashes, so that 
It will be divided Into large quarters. 
Brush over the top with milk In which 
a little sugar Is dissolved, and bake 
in a hot oven. As-soon as done, break 
each circular cake Into quarters; tear 
each scone open, lay In a generous 
piece of butter, put together again and 
pile on a warm plate.

Turpentine Tips.
If a housewife fully realizes the 

value of turpentine she would never 
be without It. It gives quick relief 
to burns. Is excellent applied to corns, 
good for outward application for sore 
throats and rheumatism. By putting 
a few drops In the corners and chests 
will prevent moths; by putting a few 
drops In the corners or little rags 
soaked in It In the shelves of cup
boards will keep away ants; if applied 
occasionally to all Joints of bedsteads 
will keep away all fleas, etc.; also a 
spoonful added to each pailful of 
water Is excellent for cleaning paint, 
floors, etc.

Great Kitchen Convenience.
Funnels, or tunnels, as they are now 

often called, made of stiff paper and 
of different sizes, will prove of the 
greatest convenience In kitchen work. 
The paper may be sewed together or 
fastened with flour paste. The fun
nels come in handy when putting cof
fee. sugar or salt In the canisters. 
Filling the centers of cored apples 
with sugar when the fruit te to be 
baked is another use to which one of 
the cones may be put

Egg Butter.
Cut up a few slices of bacon or ham 

Into fine pieces and fry. Then mix a 
batter of six eggs well beaten, a table
spoon of flour, milk enough to make a 
thin batter (like pancake batter), sea
son and a pinch of salt Pour It over 
the bacon already fried and proceed 
to boll till thick. It must be kept 
stirred continually.

Lamb Hissed Hie Own Farce.
Lamb'e unfortunate farce, “ Mr. H., 

has one of the shortest theatrical
titles on record, and It could not poe* 
slbly have bad a shorter theatrical 
life, since It was performed only once. 
Umb, aa everybody knows, "hlsse* 
and booted aa loudly aa any of hla 
neighbors."

Writing to Wordsworth the follow
ing day he said: “A hundred hisses 
— (damn the word I write it Ilk* 
klssea—how different!)—a hundred 
hisses outweigh a thousand claps. 
The former come more directly from 
the heart. Well, it’s withdrawn and 
there la an end.” But it is to be ob
served that he did not curse hit audi
ence, as your modern playwright 
would have done, for Lamb happened 
to be c. sound and sane critic of his 
own work.

Showing Value of Forests.
A most striking example of the 

transforming effect of forests, not 
only on the appearance, but on the 
productivity of a country. Is afforded 
by the department of the Landes In 
France. At the close of the eight
eenth century about 2.500,000 acres la 
that region were "little more than 
shifting sand dunes and disease-breed
ing marshes. At present the same 
lands are among the richest, most pro
ductive and healthful In France, and 
the change has been brought about by 
Intelligent cultivation of pine forests. 
Even the character of the climate o f 
the region haa been ameliorated and 
It has become mild r.nd balmy A thin 
layer of clay beneath the sandy upper 
surface soli, formerly Impervious to 
water, has been pierced by the pine 
roots until a thorough drainage la 
established to the spongy earth below.

Printing and Playing Cards.
There Is pretty good evidence of a 

Chinese Gutenburg. one PI Chtng, who. 
in 1041. carved cubes of porcelain 
paste from Chinese characters, after
ward baked them and "aet” the porce
lain type by help of parallel wire* 
on a plate of iron in a cement bed. 
It is certain tbat the art of printing 
was known In the Celestial Empire tor 
centuries before it came to light In 
Europe. Playing cards were probably 
Invented in India, as a modification of 
chesa. and from India found their way 
Into China, and thence Into Europe 
by way of the Arabians, about the 
year X400.

Modern Lift.
"May I kiss your beautiful baby?" 
“Certainly, madam. One moment, 

please. Nurse, fetch me the antisep
tic gauze.”—Louisville Courier-Jour- 
naL

Texas DirectoryV

SODA FOUNTAINS
BUY A DALLAS-MADE FOUNTAIN

AND SAVE FREIGHT CHARGES.

We have Ready for Prampt Shipment from 
Dallas several 6. 8. 10 and 12-ft. outfits. 
PRICES $175.00 AND UP. SMALL CASH 
payment down, balance easy monthly terms

^ClUtE OR PHO.NE ~

T H E  G R O S M & N  C O . .
36G Jackson St., Dallas. Texas

F L O W E R S
Are you a lover of Flower.? Sure! Well 
send for our large free catalog of Beautiful 
Plants. Flowers, Fruit and Shade Trees, 
Farm, Vegetable aod Flower Seed., Buibe 
and Roots of every description.

LAN6- THE FLORIST. D illis- Texas.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
BELLEVUE PLACE. DALLAS, TEXAS.

Cures Whiskey, Drug and Tobacco habits. 
Only place in Texas using Keeler Remedies. 
4,000 cures in Texas, Write for literature.

Aluminum Coins for France.
It Is expected that aluminum colna 

of low value will be In circulation in 
France by the end of thin year It 1* 
Interesting to note, in thte connection, 
that the adoption of M Naquet’s prop
osition for an aluminum coinage In 
1871 would have resulted lu a heavy 
lots to the French treasury. Although 
experts declared It to be Impossible 
that the value of the metal should de
crease. It has now fallen to nearly M g  
the price ruling at that time.

Growth of Cloves.
The principal source of the world’* 

clove supply is Zanzibar and th* 
neighboring island of Pemba, east 
Africa. A ten-year-old plantation 
should produce 20 pounds of cloves 
to the tree. Tree* of 20 yeare fre  
quently produce upward of one hun
dred pounds each. Besides th* buds, 
the etems are gathered and form an 
article of commerce, commanding one 
fifth the price of cloves and having 
about the same percentage of strength. 
To this la due the fact that ground 
cloves can be bought at a lower price 
than the whole cloves.—Dundee Ad. 
vertlser.

Good Buelneee Transaction.
In one instance in the west a ranch

man found gold “color” In hla val
uable orchard. Ha figured that ha 
could make more money gold mining 
than by fruit raising, so he Installed 
a dredge in ble orchard. The treea 
were cut down as the dredge pro
gressed and noon all tha great orchard 
bad been destroyed by the machine, 
but the ranchman bad been made a 
millionaire, while It was a matter of 
•aaa to replant hla orchard.
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LAW OF PROGRESS

It Is not alone by the dependency 
ef Inferior governments. necessitating 
protective or punitive Intervention by | 
stronger nations that the peaceful 
equilibrium la destroyed; a state need 
not be morally and pecuniarily bank
rupt In order to become a menace to 
Its near or more distant neighbors. 
Financial or Industrial Instability re
sulting from unwise laws or bad man
agement In any country makes Itself 
felt the world around. The severest 
money panic In Great Prttaln during 
the past generation had Its origin In 
Argentina. Mtndlng one's business 
and all that is Implied by the words. 
Is the surest means for the attainment 
of universal peace and for the ad 
vancement of the human race, says 
Philadelphia Record The twentieth 
century, thinks Ambassador Bryce, 
will be renowned for commerce, for 
progress in the manner and comfort 
of living, for the successful extraction 
from this world of all the boons It 
offers to those who are willing to go 
after them. "Every nation will strive 
for commercial supremacy; and this 
means that every one of Its citizens 
will have to work toward this end." 
But the competition that will follow 
will be but an Incentive to advancing 
each nation on the path toward per
fection.

The Maiden Lane Savings bank ot 
New York city, has sent out a circular 
saying that after an experience of 
five years with women tellers It feels 
Justified In pronouncing them a suc
cess. What experience the institution 
had before launching Into the experi
ment of superseding men with women 
In these positions, It does not dis
close; but It says that they are punc
tual. pleasant to customers and quick 
at detecting discrepancies In signa
tures of drafts It also Intimates that 
they are exceptionally reliable, affirm
ing that since they have been in office 
there has been no shortage of cash 
entrusted to their care. and. there
fore no need to call upon their bonds
men.

Australia is sending a commission 
to the United States with a view to 
securing emigration from this country 
to thi antipodes Possibly Australia 
has beard how Canada Is attracting 
desirable American citizens and their 
money, and wants to get Into the 
game. But there is a big difference 
between moving Just over the border 
and going 12,000 of 13.000 miles, most
ly by sea Australia undoubtedly of
fers many Inducements to settlers, but 
It may be predicted that the rush 
from the United States in that direc
tion win not be of overwhelming pro 
portions.

MAKING FARM CHORES EASY

FARM NOTFb.

The garden record book Is very val
uable.

The best stock builds up earliest, 
swarm first, aud are the best to gather
honey.

The cost of seed Is Insignificant, com
pared with the importance of a good 
stand of corn.

The most expensive elements of a 
balanced ration, protein, for instance, 
can be grown In abundance on most 
farms.

Peanut butter has become a staple 
article of food, and It has characteris
tics that give it a special place in the 
affections of the housekeeper.

As conservators of fertility and aids 
to the growth of other members of the 
plant kingdom, the legumes act a part 
remarkable In economy and unique in 
science.

Every year, when the gardening 
season arrives, the question of the 
best varieties arises. This can be eas
ily determined by keeping records of 
each variety.

Many gardeners are now planning 
for bedding plants, and some are 
doubtless hesitating because of the 
cost of the plants. The cost will be 
small If you propagate the plants your
self.

Where Possible. Every Farmer Shout# I 
Use Time and Labor-Saving 

Conveniences.

(By 8 I. P A R K E R )
In the work about the farm It Is at j 

times necessary to have an easy way | 
of transferring water, swill or any 
other liquid to different parts of the 
farm; and as It Is Impossible to use 
horses and wagon for this work each 
time, much labor may be avoided by

BENEFITS IN USING CEMENT

May Be Profitably Employed 
Many Ways About Farm and 

Costs but Little.

In

Axle Holds Barrel.

the construction of the handy water- 
find barrel-carrier Illustrated and de
scribed In this article.

The cost of same should be very 
slight as on every farm there Is usual
ly an old pair of wheels with an axle, 
and the wood frame work can be 
built In a few moments; this with a 
barrel and a little blacksmithlng com
pletes the carrier ready to help lighten 
your labor and save you many a step.

To construct, have the axle bent 
into a half circle as shown In the Illus
tration, near to the hub have a short 
block about two inches thick, fitted so 
that It will rest upon the top of axle, 
to elevate the handles so the barrel 
will swing.

Make your handles of two-inch- 
square lumber In the manner shown in 
the Illustration, or like an ordinary 
push-cart handle. Now have two Irons 
eight Inches long and about one Inch 
wide; have one end of each one bent 
up at right angles to make a hook 
which Is to hold the barrel in place.

These must be drilled with two 
holes about as far apart as the axle Is 
wide, and then placed on the end of 
the handle and over the block fitted 
to the axle, then two holes are bored 
down through the end of the handle 
and block.

Into these holes a clip or hook Is 
fitted so that It goes around the axle 
and up through the block, handle, and

The story from San Francisco that 
the United States steamer Tennesee 
took a weather report from Table 
Bluff, on the coast of northern Cali
fornia, when she was five days out 
from Honolulu on her wav to the Ad 
mlralty islands, and 4.580 miles dis
tant from the bluff, establishes a rec
ord for wireless telegraphy that may 
have a depressing Influence on the 
market for telegraph wire. It also 
gives the weather bureau a wider 
zone of Influence than it has ever be
fore served.

(B y J E. B R ID G E M A N  >
The proper use of cement supplies 

to many needs on the farm that the 
following article on cement brick ma
king. is sure to be of great value to 
every Ingenious farmer 

Cement brick may be easily made 
on the farm, and used for all purposes 
for w hich clay brick, -r stone are now 
used, and they may also be used for 
some things that clay brick or stone 
could not be used for. The cost In 
most cases will be less than the clay 
brick.

The Illustrations show the mold for 
making the brick, also six of the 
finished brick on the drying palette or 
board.

The two sides of this mold are 
formed of 2x6-inch timber; the 12 
center cross pieces are of lxfi boards, ! iron hook on top, where it is drawn 
w hile almost any lumber may be used, tight with nuts so that the whole 
Hard wood, however, if smooth and framework Is rigid, 
straight is preferable. Procure a good oil or molasses bar-

The brick are supposed to be 2x4x8 cel and have two lugs made tn an 
inches and set as shown on one face, i "L” form with the part that fits 

! This permits the molder to face the j against the barrel flat, with two holes 
brick with a very rich cement mixture j in same for bolting to side of the bar

rel and with the projecting round.
This Is the hanger that the barrel 

swings upon and is placed a little 
above the center of the barrel toward 
the top, about two Inches is ample.

To use, have the barrel set upright 
in the usual manner, fill with water or 
other liquid, then roll up the carrier 
and elevate the handles, which lowers 
the hooks at axle end, these are 
hooked over the lugs on barrel with 
the sides of the barrel up even against 
the semi-circular axle. You have only 
to press down the handles to raise the 
barrel from the ground and transport 
to any place you desire upon the farm.

Void for Brick.

Consider the case of the pork pack
ers They assert that the supply of 
hogs Is 21 per cent smaller than It 
was fen years ago, that the corn to 
feed their hogs costs twice as much 
as It ri;d then, and that the number 
of pork eaters In the country has In
creased 15 per cent. They would like 
to know, you know where they would 
get off if they didn't make the prices 
higher Well, they cannot charge 
themselves with having neglected to 
make the prices high enough, anyhow.

Dr Wiley, United States pure food 
commissioner, warns girls that the 
eating of fudge Is a pernicious habit 
and makes them fat. Women will un
dergo great sacrifices for the sake of 
their beauty, but when it comes to giv 
lng up fudge, for generations the de
light and solace of womankind, the 
strain is a great as when a man is 
asked to give up smoking to avoid a 
tobacco heart.

—say about one inch and the remain
ing space in the mold is filled with a 
leaner or weaker mixture.

While It Is true that a mixture of 
one part cement and four parts coarse 
sand will make a brick that will sup
port a great amount of weight It will 
not be waterproof, so by filling the 
first one inch with a mixture of one 
part cement and one or two parts 
sand we get a waterproof brick on the 
face at greatly reduced cost.

The various parts of this mold are. 
as shown. Interchangeable, and must 
all be of the same size. The mold Is 
held together by the iwo nous CC 
which have hand taps that are quickly 
loosened. The mold sets on a bottom 
board U and is squared and held In 
place by the four blocks AAAA.

Many failures have been made try
ing to make cement brick with molds 
held together with hinges, hooks, etc., 
as almost all of these molds are con
structed In a way that It is Impossible 
to keep them square or sufficiently 
rigid to tamp the cement In the molds.

When the molds have been filled the 
palette or drying board is placed on 
top of the mold and all turned upside 
down, the bottom removed, the bolts 
loosened and the parts may then be 
easily taken away from the brick 
without spoiling or chipping the

It lT G M E M  
^ B I N E T

4 t  t m

1ST being happy helps other 
souls along;

Their burdens may be heavy 
and they not strong;

And your own sky will lighten.
I f  other skies you brighten 

By Just being happy with a heart full 
ot tong."

-  R. D. Saunders.

General Rules for Vegetables.
Select vegetables carefully, choosing 

each In the season when It Is at Its 
best.

Over-grown vegetables are often 
tough, pithy and unpalatable.

Wilted vegetables may often be j 
freshened by soaking or sprinkling 
with water before cooking

In looking over vegetables, much 
may be saved If thought is taken. The 
Inside of a cabbage Is much more ten
der, so save the inner portion for the ! 
salad, using the other part for cooking 
as a vegetable.

Potatoes should be looked over, the 
poorer ones used when the potatoes 
are to be mashed or cut In cubes The 
potatoes for baking should be chosen 
which are smooth and long

All vegetables should be put Into 
boiling water, and salt may be added 
to the root vegetables.

If the water is very hard, a little 
soda will soften it.

Left-over vegetables may be used as 
a foundation for creamed soups by 
putting them through a sieve, adding 
milk, cream or butter and seasonings 
with a binding of flour.

The water In which strong flavored 
vegetables are cooked should be 
changed several times. The odor of 
cabbage and onions Is less disagree
able If the vegetables are cooked In an 
uncovered kettle.

Color of peas or any green vege
table Is best retained by boiling in an 
uncovered kettle.

Delmonieo Potatoes.
Cut boiled potatoes Into cubes. Put 

a layer of the potatoes Into a buttered 
baking dish, cover with a white sauce 
In which three tablespoonfuls of 
chopped cheese Is melted, repeat with 
the potato, then cover with buttered 
crumbs and grated cheese. Bake until 
thoroughly heated.

Patriotism
The stomach le • lerfer feetor in “ life, liberty and the pur

suit of happiness" than most people ere aware. Patriotism 
ean withstand hunger but not dyspepsia. The confirmed dys
peptic “ is fit for treason, stratagems end spoils." The man 
who goes to the front for hit country with a weak stomach 
will be a weak eoldier end a fault finder,

A sound stomach makes for good citizenanip as well as Co* 
health and happiness.

Diseases of the stomach end other organs of digestion and 
nutrition are promptly end permanently cured by the use of

D r. P IE R C E ’ S COLDER M ED IC A L DISCOVERT. 
I t  build* up tku body with uouud flesh mud 
mulld muuclu.

The dealer who offers • substitute for tho “ Discovery "  is 
only seeking to mako the little more profit realized on the 
sale of less meritorious preparations.

Dr. Pieroe’s Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent f r t t  
on receipt of stamps to pay ezpense of mailing eit/y, bend 
21 one-cent stamps for the paper covered book, or 31 ttampe 
for the cloth bound. Address World's Dispeosary Medical 
Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

REAL W ISE BOY WAS W ILLIE

May Not Have Known Proper Answer 
to Question, But He Knew  

the Fair Sex.

"Flattery,’’ said William Faversham,
at a rehearsal in New York, "has 
great weight with women.

"This fact was brought home to me j 
In my boyhood. Before entering Chlg- 
well grammar school I attended a kind 
of kindergarten. My teacher was a 
very pretty young lady.

“ 'Willie,' my teacher said to me one 
morning, 'why was Solomon the wisest 
man in the world?'

“ ‘Because, ma'am,' said I, ‘he had 
so many wives to advise him.’

“ 'Well,' said my teacher, with a 
pleasant smile, ‘that Is not the pre
cise answer given in the book, but you 
may go up bead.’ "

W H A T  D ID  H E  M E A N T

Minced Liver.
Cook the liver of chickens or calf 

In simmering water for 40 minutes; 
remove all stringy portions and chop 
fine. Moisten with a little of the wa
ter in which It was cooked, add but
ter, salt and onion Juice, season with 
pepper and serve with baked potatoes.

Landlady—I had to pay 25 cent* a 
pound for this steak.

Star Boarder—That's tough.

H E  common problem, yours, 
mine, everyone's 

Is—not to fancy what were 
fa ir In life

Provided it could be: but finding first 
W hat may be, then find how to make It 

fa ir
Up to our means—a very  different thing.”  

—Robert Browning.

. Water Barrel Carrier.

The bent axle prevents the barrel 
from tipping over and also holds It 
firmly so that it will not swing on the 
lugs and thus make It harder to con
trol when carrying. It also keeps the 
barrel from leaving its position on the 
hooks bolted to the ends or the hai ĵ 
dies and serves as a fulcrum for the 
handles to work upon as levers when 
lifting the barrel when filled.

MILO GROWN AS FEED CROP

Plant Belongs to Nonsaccharin Sorg
hums and Resembles Kafir Very 

Much in Appearance.
edges. |

The mold must be smoothed with By AQ'_ „ u  R IC U L T L R A I ,  C O L L E G E  >
The campaign being conducted by

A Wall steeet man was fined In a 
New York courtroom for putting on 
bis bat before he left the room. Per
haps the action was natural, in con
sideration of Wall street's view that 
it owns the land and all the contents 
thereof.

sandpaper and kept well oiled. After 
the mixture Is well tamped In place, 
level off the top wMtb a straight board 
and place the brick under some shed 
or at least in the shade.

Keep the palettes under water for 
several hours before using them, but 
be sure that all the surplus water has 
been drained off.

The entire operation of molding the 
brick is quickly and easily done.

For all ordinary work, use a mixture

No, gentle reader, the young man 
Isn't afraid to walk on sidewalk 
cracks for fear of changing his lurk 
He Is just practicing stepping over 
a girl's train.

That Nicaraguan navy, captured at 
Its wharf by 30 young men and later 
deserted by Its captors, must be an 
Imposing affair.

If all the Inquiries talked about are 
gone info, the new year will be one 
big interrogation mark.

Cement Bricks.

of one part cement to three or four 
parts coarse, clean sand. Mix dry and 
add water until It is of the consistency 
of thick Jelly and will hold Its shape 
when squeezed In the band.

Before laying the brick in the wall 
wet them thoroughly and keep them 
well dampened while drying for at 
leost ten days. While It will be pos
sible to handle them and If necessary tne heads get very
lay them -la the wall only ten or flf- downward by their own weight. With 
teen days old. they will not be entire- thicker stands the beads are small*, 
ly Hardened for several montha. an(J ,t«nd erect er

the Colorado Agricultural college In 
an effort to get rnllo generally grown 
as a feed crop on the plains of the 
state has called forth a great deal of 
Inquiry concerning this crop.

Milo belongs to the family of plants 
called sorghums. The sorghums are 
divided Into two large groups—the 
sweet or saccharin sorghums, and the 
nonsaccharin sorghums. These differ 
chiefly In sugar content, and yield of 
seed. The sap of the saccharin 

i sorghums is sweet, and the non
saccharin sorghums have no sugar In 
the sap Milo belongs to the non- 
saccharin group of sorghums. It re
sembles Kafir very much in appear- 

|ance and habits of growth, which Is 
quite natural, considering It Is a close 
relative of Kafir. It Is frequently 
called mllo maize, but this name is In
correct, as It Is not a maize.

Milo grows erect, with thick, short- 
jointed stalks, attaining an average 
height of from four to seven feeL The 
grain is borne In heads at the top of 
the stalks These heads reach a con- 
sloerable size and are relatively short 
and compact. Where the stand Is thin, 

large and turn

Butter and Other Fats.
We need have no quarrel with good 

butter, provided we have the where
withal to pay for It; but when a work
ingman who earns nine or ten dollars 
a week must pay rent, buy fuel and 
food for his family of five or six, 
clothe them and lay by something for 
the doctor's bill or a rainy day, the 
outgo Is far In excess of the Income.

Much has been said against the 
manufactured fats, such as butterine, 
oleomargarine and like fats; but when 
they are produced under clean condi
tions as we are assured they are. why 
will not people allow the poor laborer 
his butter fat in this form when he 
cannot afford to pay 35 and 40 cents a 
pound for butter.

These fats are clean and wholesome, 
and If one can overcome the distaste 
for the slight flavor, just as good, as 
any other form of clean fat, even but
ter.

In cooking they may be used without 
the slightest of the characteristic fla
vors being noticed. For a salad dress
ing requiring a large proportion of but
ter, the butterine may be used with 
excellent advantage.

As these fats are about one-half the 
price of butter, It Is quite an Item for 
the poor man who has to count and 
turn over every penny before spending 
It.

Many farmers are buying oleo. or 
butterine for their families, and sell
ing cream and butter at a high price. 
That of course, is a saving, and If It 
Is made up to the family In other ways 
perfectly Just, If they are satisfied.

There Is another class of farmers 
who are so sure that the manufactured 
butters are going to ruin the dairy 
business that they never allow an oc
casion to slip to strike at the prod
uct With butter at a reasonable price 
there would be no question which the 
workingman would choose, for of all 
fats, butter is one of the most nutri
tious and easy of digestion.

"Let us live and let live."

"Jl/LJLtuL*

Not a Bad Break.
"I understand that you have broken 

your pledge not to eat meat?"
"I didn't break it; I Just strained U 

a little."
"Explain."
"I ate a railroad sandwich.”—Hous

ton Post.

Murphy.
The prisoner at the bar was of 

swarthy complexion and was charged 
with peddling without a license. 
"What is your name?" asked the mag
istrate.

“ He says his name Is Murphy,” re
peated the policeman on the bridge.

"An Irishman peddling bananas, eh? 
What part of Ireland do you come 
from?"

"He says he was born In Italy,’*
again responded the bridge policeman.

“Umph! The Murphys are numer
ous. but I didn't thijik they had spread 
to Italy,” said the judge as he made 
the fine 81 and asked the man to spell 
his name.

The prisoner wrote on a piece of 
paper "Giuseppe Muerfee."—New

| York Sun.

B L O O D
POISON
Cured by the Marvel of thi Century, 
B. B. B.— Tested for 30 Years.

Drives out blood pofbod In any stage permanpntlf,
without deadly mercury, with pur* Botanical lagr** 
dients. To pro** It w* will send you a

SAMPLE TR E A TM E N T FREE
I f  ron hare Ulcers. Bating Sores, Itching Humors, 

Swellings, Mucus Patches, Bone Pains, offenaiv* 
Pimples or Eruptions, take U. B- B . (Botanlo  
Hl«M>d Balm ). A ll symptoms heal quickly. Blood 
is made pure and rich, completely changing the ea- 
tire body Into a clean, healthy condition, healing 
every sore and stopping all aches, pains and Itching, 
curing the worst case of biood poison. DRUGGISTS 
or by express. 11 PKR LARGE BOTTLE with direc
tions for home cur*. SAM PLE* SENT FRBB by 
writing Blood Balm  Co , A tlan ta. Ga. De
scribe your trouble and free medical advice gtvem

Sick  Horses
have many symptoms, such as 
hidebound, loss of appetite, 
cough, colic, indigestion, etc.

liberates their livers and 
drives out the cause of all 
these troubles. Costs less 
than one cent a day to keep 
your horse in prime condition.

Ask your dealer.
25c. 50c. and $1. Per Can.

— S—

Don't Persecute 
your Bowels

TW *>l

Small PUL Small Dose. Small Prioe- 
GENUINE Dual bear ngnature:

In New Hampshire.
That irresponsible Manchester 

Union man gave himself a surprise 
party by going to church last Sunday 
and this was the result: "On this first 
Sunday of Lent, while George Bailey 
of the Houston Post Is sacrilegiously 
fishing for eels in a Texas bayou, and 
the (married) paragrapher of the 
Kennebeck Journal Is tapping his 
boots, and the Ging-Ging Goophus of 
the Springfield Union Is playing seven- 
up. we, in common with other good 
New Hampshire people, shall dutifully 
attend church.—Springfield Union.

Cured Right at Home
by El-ECTROPODES. New Eiectfic Treatment. 
Galvanic inaolev-copper and xinc—wore iasid* 
•hoes. Invigorate entire body. Nervee become “ live 
wires.”  Positive cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Backache. Kidney and L iver complaints. Price 
onlyfi-OO. Your money returned if not satisfactory. 
Guarantee signed with each sale. Electro pod es are 
mailable. It not at your Druggist's, send us fl-90. 
State whether for man or woman.

WESTERN ELECTROPODE CO.
245 Los Angeles St.. Loo Angeles. Col.

If we had fewer despairing Chris
tians there would be fewer doubting 
oeople.—Chicago Trlbuna.

ROSY COLOR 
Produced by Pcstum.

“When a person rises from each , 
meal with a ringing in the ears and a 
general sense of nervousness, it is 
a common habit to charge It to a de
ranged stomach.

"I found It was caused from drink
ing coffee, which I never suspected for 
a long time, but found by leaving oft 
coffee that the disagreeable feelings 
went away.

"I was brought to think of the sub
ject by getting some Postum and this 
brought me out of trouble.

"It Is a most appetizing and Invig
orating beverage and has been of 
such great benefit to me that I natu
rally speak of It from time to time 
as opportunity offers.

■‘A lady friend complained to me 
that she bad tried Po-tum, but It did 
not taste good. In reply to my ques
tion she said she guesed she boiled It 
about ten minutes. I advised her to 
follow directions and know that ahe 
boiled It fifteen or twenty minutes, and 
she would have something worth talk
ing about. A short time ago I heard 
one of her children say that they were 
drinking Postum now-a-days, ao I 
Judge she succeeded In making It 
good, which is by no means a difficult 
task.

“The son of one of my friends waa 
formerly a pale lad, but since he has 
been drinking Postum, has a One color. 
There Is plenty of evidence that 
Postum actually does 'make red blood,’ 
as the famous trade-mark says.”

Read “The Road to Wellvllle," found 
In pkgs. "There'* a Reason.”

E v*» m e  th# above k t t w l  A  a .w  
i w e n  ( n a  i l a t  I *  tim e  n »  

a r .  c a n in e , tra*. and (a ll • (  >— ■ 
la tv re* t.

L A D I E S
“Good Old Summer Time" is now with us. 
You will want a cosmetique for your com* 
plexion that will not blow off or streak. 
Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream applied 
before being exposed to the hot tunshin. 
insures your face that smoothness and fresh* 
ness so much desired. Beauty Cream will 
prevent or remove tan, freckles, etc. Satis* 
faction or your money back. White or flesh. 
Ask your druggist. Trial size sent postpaid 
for to cents in stamps. Lady agents want* 
fcd everywhere. Made only by 
THE BEHRENS DRUG CO, Was*. Texas*

LAZY LIVER
" I  find Caacarets so good that I would 

not be without th«m. I was troubled •

Seat deal with torpid liver and headache.
ow since taking Caacarets Candy Cathar

tic I feel very much better. I shall cer
tainly recommend them to my friend* as 
the best medicine I have ever seen.” 

Anna Bazinet,
Osborn Mill No. a. Fall River, Mas*

Pleasant, Palatable. Poteot. Taate Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken.Weaken or Grtpe. 
10c.2Sc.S0c. Never aold In bulk. Thegeno- 
Ine tablet itamped C C C. Guaranteed to 
cure or roar manor back. **

KNOWN since 18 36 as R E LIA B LE
_  —  » | ' C  1 R A D f M ftR K

p£& c « b la c k
C A P S U L E S

SUP1RI0R R1M10Y URINARY DISCHARGES 
D RUGGI S T S  n • « .  MAI L  n *. R E C E I P T nf ^ ®

M PL AN Tf M A. SON YSHf MRT ST BROOKLYN *__

never



THE STERLING CiTT News-RECORD.
Ad»«rtU ln »r*tc»:—

Fishers' Benzoin Cream fur 
chapped hands and roiiftli akin.

8tUx»l*. 4c per line for first Issue and Butler Drug Co.
p e r  l i n e  for each subsequent issae. Ask the man who has been a 

Uinri* eolurnn, 80c por Inch psr month. . . . .
fijnblo nolinun, $1. per loch per month, guest at the Central Hotel whe.e
1 to stop,
j. ^flkl rates to those wishing large

m
M i

spaee.
Kme job printing a specialty.

General Directory.
Olatalet Offlcara.

Judge—J. Timmins.
Attorney—I. tl. Krightuian 
Clerk—J. H Colo,
Court meets 4tl* Monday after Drat 

Monday in February and .September.

Cjuaty Offlcara.
Judge—A. V. Patterson.
Attorney—
Otrrk—L. it. f.ole 
Sheriff-Jno. It. Ayres.
Treaeurce—K. i.. (liluiere 

‘ Assessor—l> O. Du-tiam 
Inspector—w . t . Conger,
Buseyor— W F K ki ua 
Court meets tint Monday In Kebru- 

ry. May. August and November.

CHURCHES.

M. K. Church—I'reaehlng every see - 
oad and fourth Sunday at 11 a. in. and 
f  ••U p. iu., and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p.

Sunday School at 8:30 a. in. every 
geiMiay.

R fp W  A. Dunn Castor.

K. W . Foster. S. S Supt.

baptist—Breaching everv 1st and llrd 
Sunnty in each mouth at II o ’clock a.in. 
A "AW p.ui. Conforance Saturday night

H. II. Patterson represents 
I “ Timn tried and fire tabled”  lire 
insurance companion.

Ride in Saveli’* cars, Good 
service, polite employes and fu-t 

) time. 2t !

Go to the testanrant for I ho j 
best “ eatin’ ”  the market a f * ! 
ford*.

Wn can give you the News* 
Record and St. Louie Semi-Week
ly Republic for #1.50 cash.

\V. T .  Latham this week sold 
to F, C. and W. II. Sparkman 51 
stock caitlc at $17 per head’

Mi-* Peurl Lai ham uhe’ha* 
j been living at Shuler for some 
* I line i* visiting relative* here.

Mi-* Veta Kelli* expect* to 
leave for Kunaas City next .Mon
day to resume her work iu mu.*-
U”

Hunter*:— All person* are 
forbidden to bunt on any land*

! owned or controled t»y tue.-
W. L. Foster

Mr*. C. X. Craw foul returned 
from San Angelo Ih» t Wedlies* 
dav where she had boon visit ing 
relatives’

N. A. Austin has employed

The First State Rank of Sterling City 
organized under the Ranking Laws of 
Texas, is now operating as a

N o r m :  i o  h h k e p m l n

Nulif e i* In eby givpn that. I 
j forbid, and w ’ i! not allow any 
►beep herded n or driven across 
miiv lands o\\ tied or eon roolled 
by me, under pain cf prosecution 
Take notiee and keep on’. 4mpd 

F. M. Aakey

ifG U A R AN TY  FU NS S A N S ’
© ^D epositors  in a Texas State 

Bank have never suffered loss

* :X I2 X X X X *t**>  *♦•*!• I S I l l l I ’.N

3 I)r. C. K. CARVER. 3M * 1
h  General Practitioner wit* Surgery * 

and Chronic diseases a specialty.
J* Culls promptly answered day or 
m night. Office first doer north of »« 
m Fisher Bros.’ Drugstore. 'Phone
M h
|J HTKUI.INO CITY, TEXAS. *
£ « k x x -xxx***>> r r r r rT x r ’J

2 £ , 0 0 0 . 0 0  

2 S , 0 C Q . C Q

The Depositors of this bank have tho fo'iovvin;? 
security for their deposits, v iz :

C a p i t a l  p a i d  in ,  $

^ L i a b i l i t y  o f  S k a r c l a c l d o z c

D e p o s i t o r s  G u a r a n t y  F v x d

b lM t  c f  t h o  S t a t e  T e x a s  1 , 1 7 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Making? a total security  
of . . .  . $ 1,225 ,0 0 0 .0 0

AM per-on* m e hcreiiy notified 
1 1 hat m v pu-t in c i* pfisted accot d 
m g to  law. Any person nr per- 
s.hi* W hitehall hunt, ti-b, cut or 
haul *vi nd nr iitlicfw isH  lic *p a s « 
nu land* owned nr controled  In 

.m e, vvilluiul mV cnn*',litI w ill be 
prosecuted. i 2-!* W. J. M ans '

Tl.E3SPA.sB N'OTICB 

Notice i* hereby given that any 
pel sun who hail hunt, tlsli. cut 
or haul wn id, or otherwise treN* 
pass on imy of I he hunt* owned 
or controled bv me will be pro* 
cen'od by the lull eaten* ot lit* 
law. 4."iib

A. F. .!<»:,lit-

w . v  . v . v . v .

• J A M E S  A . O D O M . IV). D.
• *t«*J-•

* DISFASES CF THI. EAR, EYE.
- NC* F AND THROAT AND S ’JR-
. G ear a s p e c ia l t y . ;
t *€*•►
• Office at Coulson & Westbrook's.

c*n»?'.:Trr it** T »m wm YTvwtm TYo rm roTw ri
ft 3
F- Y-.ir.ir., y'i j, i » t . o  i 3< < D- y*  *  A  . . . J> VsfAiill,

\ LAWYER ano
E

NOTARY PUBLIC.
£ 3
C STERLING CITY. TEXAS. 3
► j
ZtUilLl iUiUlUiUUiUUiUUiiiUtUimUUU£3

W e enlicd your carefu l cnneidM iilion  fend kindly ask for 
you r patronage, w iili the sisetuai ca that e ve ry  co iir fe ry  and 
accom m odation consistent with ecuud banking will be » c -  
corded  you.

O r F I C E R S

Notiee in llunter-.— l*n«ted. 
My pasture is posted accord 

kiig lo I be law made and provider 
! m siieli cases and nil poisons an 
hereby warned and forbidden ti 

! bunt, fish. or otherwise lre*.*pns

g a  !i£rP  yzrres sssase: j a si>

'  r 5

VV. FI. Kddleman, Prep.
A. V. Patterson, Vice i ’ re*

3=0

Kinetic NVestb ool:. Cashier 
It. Jl ruiterson, As.*', t'.isheir

i lsa lc rs  in

7t:rr.i!itrc>

rO

. K n d erU k c rs  I

before the 4th Sunday. Sunday achool j L Hjbam & Lathnrti to raive the 
every huntlav at 3 o’clock p.m. i „  .. . , , ,

Kev w . K. imwi. I ’a.tor. ^  hi* *ton « storo bu ild ing
Prof. L .C . Durham,Supt.  ̂  ̂ feet b igber and imtko the

Freahvte.lan—Preaching every an 
ftuuday one.icb month at 11 o'clock am.

Kev. Black, Faaior.

SOCIETIES.

Maaonlc.—Sterling lodge No. 72B, A 
F A  A. M.. meet* Saturday night* on or 
before « tie full moon In eacli month.

S. I.. Douglas* Secietary
M . I.. Fo.lor W. M.

Kaatcrn Star—Meet* Saturday 1*. M
3 o'clock on or before tbe full moon 

!■ each month.
Mr*, it. F. Brown W. M.
B. F. Brown Secretary.

Caooty CaaiBittiaacra.
Com r. l ’ r«. No. 1— 4. Black.

• »• >• *_]£. K. Atkinson
* •• •• » —D. D.Davla

'* “  •• 4—J.ti Johnston

i

walls longer.

Kiaher Biol her* Ivivc roccutly 
*old regileted Jersey rattle from 
their Nottit Concho herd to the 
following purtie*: K I*. Gilmore ; 
1 iui|l and 2 heifer*, J. It. It ly 1 . 
bull, nnd W. R. Davis I bull.

LUST: In moving fixture* into' 
the new I.hi bar ahop, A Hard & 
Hooker lost a white handled ra
zor* The finder will be liberal, j 
Iv rewarded by leaving the tamo 
ut the barber shop.

—Allard & Hooker

See R. II. Patterson for live- 
xtock insurance. He represents'

! itie oldest company of the kind 
in the world.

Vanco, the perfect hand soap; 
j removes grease, dirt and stain* 
and leaves the hands soft and 
pliant. Butler Drug Co. Jl

Have your property insured in 1 
an ’ ’Old Liue”  company— t lie ! 
kind that iusure*. A.-k ” Bert” | 
ubout it.

Allaid «& Hooker say that uw-j 
ing to the heavy expenditure in 
fitting their barbershop in first 

,clas* style, they will ho obliged 
Get your plnnterstrum Lyles to insist on spot cash for all bar! 

Bros. I her work, baths and laundry.

Meals, the best in town, for, Fou Salk— Well unproved; 
35c at Central Hotel. I tetidence in Sterling City.

J. T  Davis is on buaiuet* ini Two lots. «ix-room house, good! 
Sun Angelo.

W. L. F«**lt>r is on bnsines* in

H7Z±£  E
Bed Steads Mattresses

[U L/i
upon any o f  the en c lo -ed  lands Lv c c c £ s .  I r Z r i 'A  jm p lc n T C r . iS jj 
owneit o i I 'o lit lo led  by me, undei ><<i;^.^J^ g , g>3i_.3(_ 3|_ >C|.J

L O W E  <5. D U R H A M
D e a le r s  in

pain o f prosecution lo the l'u!! 
extent o f the law. J. T. L>ii\i-

5-« '02 If

Chiffoniers
Dressers

Feather Pillows 
Divans

Folding Beds Carpets, Hugs 
Dining Tables Mattings 
Side Boards Shades
Stoves Linoleum

awl anythin!? else you need in this line at

C P I G H T  P R I C E S

P O N T M I l .

I O u r pasture i* posted and at' 
; person* are hereby put unor 
legal notice that any one whe 
shall hunt, cut o i haul wood oi 
o ’ h trw ise  tro.*pa*s upon any nl 
tin  lands ow ned  or con trolec 

' by !*- wi l l  lie prosecu ted  to  tb< 
fu ll ex ten t o f  th e  law ,

IU -2H-'01 Fisher Bro*.

=s& **•«*.- VS..*?-'

C o ffin s  an d  C a s k e ts
Carry in stock fine, complete 

line of Unuertaker’o Goods.

^ o u r  O r d e r  T a k e n  f o r  T h a t  2 T o w

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.

j Notice is hereby givun that »ny 
j  person who shall bunt, fisb, cut 
or haul wood or otherwise tie*, 
p.i-e* on any of the I tad* owne*1 
or con-.idled by me will lie pro1 
ccuted by the full extent of the 
law.

G. \V. Allard.

I

- -

‘pHc ^ponsend ! j9 cn*io" ■

3 -.M - a i l c r a .  P ro p .  t
h a i r  c u t t i n g  a n d  s h a v in g

IN MOST APPROVED 3YLE ^
- i -  >-• v  > --  .  

Jntlce Court.
Court. Prectnet No. 1, meet* 3r«1 Aaf- j 

■fila.v In ttacli (oontb. Malcoui Black J. P

LOCAL.
Red otu,m set* at Knight’* 

Menls 35c at Central Hotel. 

Fresh bread at the restaurant.

S u it  at
W . A. JONES’ TA ILO R  SHOP

Com e e a r ly  a n d
TTour o iio ic o  o f  tb.e a.©’vr

S p r in g ?  a n d  S u x ’̂ ic r  S a i r . p ld s

Notice to Trespassers

Notice is hereby given, tliut any jiersn*. 
or persons whe sti.-ill hunt, fish, cut 
nr haul Wood, v.-ork or drive stock, ©i 
otherwise trc.-pHS* upon any isml own
ed or controled I y us, or oitber of u ; p) thef iuit tl.at sn 
without our permission, will he ptose- 
cuteil O' tlie full extent of l be law,

t'pon this the isili dry of February, 
lfilt), C& me on tn he col s defect a petition 
-igiied li> tV. T. i.chain a d ever lifiy 

j other freeholder- of Meilmg leuii y, 
asking ilm' an elei'.io i In- ordered in nc- 
coriiiiuce with law to determilie w lietlier 
or not hog* sha I he permitted tn mu at 
iaice w ithin tlie i oiltid*of Metiing come- 
ty: aud it appear!' g lliat said petitiou

: is si.-iieil Li/ over lifty tree not.l.-rs of 
ISler.ing I’ojnty, i. i-. tlmi lor -ocrtereil 

ri-c ion he held on 
tlie ad) day of April, l ’.UO at the usual

get
plans in ill- seveinl ele.ition voting pre- 

Hiose driving stork down Inn- l inctsin .S;. rli ig t n uniy. to determine 
; must keep iu the tune until across Beal's u he ber or n-/’ licws s'lali Is* 
i creek.

R. Kelkei
Bv .1. f). I.ane. iin r.

P 2 5 . S S S I 2 T G ,  C D B A ^ T I I T G .  H B P A I P . I 2 S T G
D u n e  i i i  1 ’ i rs it  C l n s s  S l y  l o

()lii-e and Simp ir. Coulxon & Westbrook old building

j nut building*, well, c i»lern, etc. j 
Will take some trade at cash I

c . figures. 8ee Fisher Bros,
ban Augolo today.

, . . . .  _  I have leased the Tweed Iu wag
J. A. Marconi of Royse, Texes . . ... . . .. . . .  . r: ’ , on yard and will operate it in

>« v is iiiu g Iu* cousin. D r. C a rver, l , ,  . , .the future. I am prepared lo
Crane* Liver Pill* does the feed, water, shelter ami care I or 

work. Try them. Butler Drug j your teams in the best manner.
Go- 3l ! Good camp house, abundance of

J. A. Ferguson moved into hi* " Hler »■>«* •b«ll«a. Prompt and 
tiew rcsidece in the south part of P0^f° attention. \our patron- 
town this week. a« e wil1 be »Pl»eci*tet|

C. X. Crawford, J . L  Glass and
Henry Currie are dipping their 
cattle this week.

Mies Mary Yales is teaching a 
class in typewriting, shorthand 
and hookeeping.

Spurgeon Straley and Alvin 
Spaikfnan lauded a 22 '*-pound 
catfish this morning.

Fisher Bro*. this week sold to 
•I. R. Ray 15 high grade Jersey 
cows and heifers.

NOW OPEN
D a y  a a d  S ligh t

Dunn’s Livery Stahls
ARNES, I *

C a r p e n t e r  and B u l d e r
W C E N T  F O R  S H 7 U V N 1 3 E  F I R E  I N S U R A N C E *

N O T I C K

A n y  person hauling wood, fi-h- 
ltig, h u n tin g .o r in any way t ie * ,  
passing on any lands owned nr 
con troled  b\ me, " i l l  be prose- 

I cu tcil.
5V. L. Foster.

N o n a :

Owing to the high price of beef 
on foot we are compelled to raise 

! juices of steak.
v\ aUon & Lofton

fivrMiiiu-ii
in run at la r*c  w i.b iu  llie  huuiiilsut ^>U-r- 
Iiiik I'niiiiiy.

I he lii*n. g-r* fur aencial election* at 
ths **veral ru c t io n  preeiucia  m e h ere liy  
. Ji .n'. .teil m ,i a :* r »  fur s.im I • leetioii. N «  
pe l-n il s ii.itI \:m at aaul < lei t.ou u iilea* 
he be a ireehou ier in I h* Couuiy ami u 
■lua'.lirsl M.ier uu ier the Cu iisiiiut.oii amt 
law.

A i! Mites sim ll in* by h illu f. ami voter*
' ite-irim; l * j*ri-\etr. h *g* from  r .iiuiug at
tarar - lia l |•! i1** iiinui tl.o ir l a  lot- Uo- 
wonts "ror the si uk Uw,’ ’ and voiers 
iu Uso. ui a llow ing h g- to i un at lu rgs 
-nail i*la>-■ uimiu liu ir lialh ls the wer.U, 
"A iu ii .*l ta e  shirk lav. ’

'iiie Ihmuti JU'lae shall *->u- an order 
! for said uls-tion and rvii-e public i*o i -o 
ilu reol l * is g.ieii for at irust '.lurij daj*

! le lo r e  the day ol *  re liuu  by pui» ieat.OU
o f tliis oiih-r llie re lo r i i tin N -w s -B ...... I.
a  m-w-inti er puuiUncil u inu i.! M er lu ig  

! County.

I*.iii| r lre tion  sha ll he held and conduct
ed mid i i ' l  .rii- tt.e ieo l made iu aeeonl-

F O R  S A l j K .  - H 'o  have used our 
registered Jersey herd bull  a.»

lung >l- vve call. lie is a .-p lcn-i auei- Willi the laws romilaliig general 
did individual  uf tht* best breed- vie iu so far a* th

-Tom  Reed

Dr. T .  O . G mma n  o f  tlie firm j
of Wiggiu & Goininn, dentists of {
Snn Angelo will be ip Sterling ...„  .. . . ,, . . . 7 Saveli s automobile
City Monday the 11th mst. and . , ,,  ,

here one week. Th ose1 ^  'C°  W " "  pn,,n|,t “ 1’1 , *‘ l,,lbl0 ! w,“ i ber«  ‘ hi- »voek looking after j
! tra in . Koine Ian I which he had bought

on L mcv C reek . He

passenger J. K. Detuisk of Strawn. Tex.,

ing. is in prinu* condition for 
heavy si rvice. For price, tabu
lated pedigree or further infor
mation, ’plume, write nr coma 
to see F i-iiki: Bi:o*.,

Sterling City

ble.
same are applica-

A. V. Patterson. County .IiutL*.
Sterling Count), le\H*»

expressed

will bo UVIV Kljv .< wvn. _    ' — ,
wishing dental work done will, **** ordinary railroad 
h rcr in mind the date and give I heir arrivals and departures 
ua a call. Office up stairs, Fish-| cun always he depended ujion. Mniaelf im being greatly pleased
cr building. — T. O. Gorman ' they make the trip to Ssn An- i ° Vl‘ r ,hp <’ f Sterling ,.nd

We beg to acknowledge re- gelo in from twoD> three bour.* 2 1,14 lo UMflei>tmid that lie
ceipt of an invitation from the j j wou,d some day make hi* home
seuior class of the “  * ' BI"«kamllh«. Autr> men. Wind ‘ 4,,,f,nK «"• While here. Mr De-

High School to he present al l 
their graduating exerci*es. Tbe

Fostsd.
1 have poeteil ray pasture'aceorrling 

to tbe laws made and provided in »uru
■——------- • - ---- :--------- -—  ----  eases, and all persons are Hereby warned
to  be iiielallrd -ii as tit bring the and put upon notice tt-.at uny peison 
•atabllahiiienl up tn date mev e i y  who?shall hunt.cut and haul wood or
, . . . .  ,, . . otherwise; trespass upon any luelost-ddetail, f o r  l he It ret. time in , ,

land owned or controled by me, will o
prosecuted lo the lull extentol tbe law 

- J. Si. Johnsou.

„  . Blacksmiths, Auto men, Wind . . .
Oaiuca I ... . n . • i on>k utltird l»i?< n.-uiu* our I0112mill men unit all mechanics., ‘ *

; list of paid up subscriber*.

Thfl Butler Drug Co i-niov-
M r. and M fh. J . 3. Johnston * " j u a l i n g  exorcises. The should go to Butler Drug Co. 

were here toJuy on their return F rank  nnd H arvey  nnd get box  o f  V anco  hand soap

from a trip to Suu Angelo. Qi»»a will be interc-ted to learn 110 remove the dirt grea-o from **ig ,nlo it* new tpiurfts in the 
N*al Reed, J. N Kellis >>n̂  that the) ere among tbe number their hands It works like magic I'p,berBri her.*n(>atonobuild- 

G. B. Slaton havo < ideiett ma>e- n(| t•)-,* Harvey stands first iu leaving the hu td* cli u i, * "ST- Butler ' I ’ -thot new
pn .ue line *r‘ a> J IU II* das* :vud of curse i* val- oool| trtft H pl l0, 3 * ‘ ,M * ” 1

euisiomh* ‘

Dal for a new ’pl»me buo 
their reaebee iu to  town

fixture* a

neat ly fourteen years th** hottso 
known 11- the Fi-lier Biother*
Drugstore luces tbe public pleza ___________
with closed doors. . ,, ___

T r E331’ AS8 XuTICK

For city lot* in the Phillip* Any person hauling wood, fish- 
Addition see Cummins <& Dunn. .

tug, hunting, or in auy way tress-
i)H8siug on any lands owned wrucccp: .Mu Idea a

k . State if jMtculeJ. coulroded b) us, will be Prose-

j  price ‘be Patent Htuas ||dtt W . K. M c E M lK L  & SON
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W h y  d o e *  G re a t  B r it a in  bu y  it *  oat
m eal of u s ?

Certainly It seems like carrying 
coals to Newcastle to speak o( export
ing oatmeal to Scotland and yet. every 
year the Quaker Oats Company sends 
hundreds of thousands of cases of 
Quaker Oats to Great Britain and 
Europe.

The reason is simple; while the 
English and Scotch have for centuries 
.•ateu oatmeal in quantities and with a 
regularity that has made them the 
most rugged physically, and active 
mentally of all people, the American 
has been eating oatmeal and trying all 
the time to improve the methods of 
manufacture so that he might get that 
desirable foreign trade.

How well he has succeeded would 
be seen at a glance at the export re
ports on Quaker Oats This brand is 
without a rival; is packed in regular 
packages and in hermetically sealed 
tins for hot climates 51

Upper*.
*'I was brought up by my colored 

nurse, said the southern girl at a 
party oc the seventeenth floor of a 
Harlem apartment house.

"I was brought up by the elevator,” 
the New York girl declared

Tile bottomless ta 
o f how to water 
five  W rite for it. 
San Ant on T--x i .

i solvt a tlie problem 
:le Booklet "A  ' is 
Alamo Iron Works,

Of course women are a trifle vain, 
but did you ever see a man pas* up 
an opportunity to look in a mirror?

Takers of the United States Census 
will use Waterman s Ideal Fountain Pen 
because it is always ready and sure.

It's difficult to arouse a man s en
thusiasm by showing him a photo
graph of himself when a baby

KIDNEY TROUBLE
Suffc’ s.i T  ><a>s— A 'f.'.rc rJ  in Tk rc t

Months Thanks to T L -k L ’-.\A.

Stops Lameness
Much of ‘he chronic laments* 

In horses is due to neglect 
See that your horse is not al. 

lowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's 
Liniment on hind and apply at 
the first sign of stiffness It'* 
wonderfully penetrating — goes 
right to the spot — relieves the 
soreness — limbers up the joint* 
and makes t:.e mus»les elastic 
and pliant.

Here’s the Proof.
M r G T . P *rts o f Kesaca, Ga., 

F .F  I •. i- x 4 writes _  *• [
. voiir - r-nt on a horxe for 

re -  and eft*, t* ; >. thorough cure I al
io  rem ved a sp ,v n on a mule T h it
*; u
n .v  \ (■ *?st remedy for tam^

“ia is

Sloan’s
Liniment

Mr. H . M . Gibbs, of Lawrence. Kans .
F F D. No i. • ’ f*s _  - '» ur I m- 
xr.ent .s tv- belt tr.ut I have ever uvd.
I h id a mare with an abscess on her ne k 
a- ; ■ e •
ent • . '  ;red her. I keep it around ail

“ • r ? and im.i„ swellings 
and for everything about the stock

Sloan’s Liniment 
will kill a spavin, 
Curb or splint, re
duce wind puffs and 
swollen joints, ard 
is a sure and speedy 
remedy lor fistuia, 
sweeney, founder 
and thrush.

Price COc. ard $1 09
•‘ loun’ i  hook on 

h f>r«f», ra t t le , ih tep  
nn«l p m i l l r ) ’ i « - o l  

,ld flr«*t*

Dr. Earl S Sloan,
Boston. Ua*a., U. 8 A.

Y iu enn't sow thistle*
r ip figs. If you r ant 
r rry s Seeds you 
r  >we*ac !y u hat 
> »u expect andio 
a profusion 
and perfee-  ̂
tK-n never
cacUkd, __  ________ _____  ___

tr r  ** *  WT Of
*tu‘‘yand 

r ex->#■ r 11 rice
reiVe ihf-tn re

liable. For «ale 
r ■ /ahere. Fem'o 

1810 Seed Annual 
t on request 

I. n n **r «  co.
Detroll, Mick

MAKING CASSEROLE OF RICE

C. B. FIZER, Mt. Sterling, Ky., * s y s :
“ I have suffered with kidney and 

bladder trouble for ten years past.
"L a .-t  M arch  I com m enced usin g  

Peruna and continued f- >r three m onths. 
I hnve nut used it  since, nur L ave I felt
a pain.”

O ne  of the  M o s t  A p p e t iz in g  an d  N u 
t r it io u s  D ish e s ,  a n d  N o t  at

A l l  E xp e n a ive .

Half a pound of rice, one table 
spoonful of brown bread crumbs, quar
ter pound of chopped chicken or veal, 
quarter pint of white stock or water, 
a few dro is of lemon Juice, a little 
grated sour apple, one pint of white 
stock or water, one teaspoonful of 
salt, two tablespoonfuls of flour, one 
teaspoonful of curry powder, one 
small shallot, one tablespoonful of 
butter

Wash the rice well and put It Into 
a saucepan with a little salt and half 
a pint of water or stock; allow this to 
boll until the water Is absorbed Add 
the remainder and cook until It Is all 
absorbed and the rice well cooked and 
stiff.

Butter well a plain tin mold, and 
line It with the brown bread crumbs; 
line this with the rice half an Inch 
thick around the sides and bottom

Cover the top with butter paper, 
and bake ten minutes; turn out the 
casserole, then turn on to the dish for 
the table, It will then be right way 
up

Have ready the mince, made as fol
lows: Put the butter Into a saucepan 
and when brown and hot, fry the 
chopped onion in it. the flour and the 
curry, add the apple, lemon Juice, a 
little salt, and the quarter pint of 
stock, boil for five minutes; add the 
chopped veal or chicken and heat 
through thoroughly, but do not boll; 
I-our into the casserole, garnish with 
parsley and cu» lemon.

MADE A NOVEL CENTERPIECE

A t t ra c t iv e  O rn a m e n t  the  Id ea  of a 
C le v e r  W o m a n ,  an d  I s  W o r t h

Copying.

A novel and most attractive-looking 
renierpiece recently used at a bridge 
luncheon, was made by the hostess. 
The basis of the piece consisted of a 
pasteboard box six inches wide anil 
IS Inches long, set upon an old-fash
ioned coarse straw flat hat. whose 
wide brim, folded against the long 
sides of the box. formed a half moon 
effect The box was then filled with 
long stemmed grow ing flow ers em
bedded In moss, long strands of wide 
satin ribbon were woven through slits 
cut In the pasteboard and the straw 
and arranged at each corner In all
loop bows Among the bows and along 
the Inner and outer sides of the box 
were set choux of mallne of the same 
shade as the ribbon, so that the white 
hyacinths which filled the receptacle 
appeared to be springing from a bed 
of gauze.

Paint Lick Lady 
Writes Thanks

For the Great Benefit That Cardui, 
the Woman’s Tonic, Was to 

Her When Sick

Paint Lick, Ky.—"l suffered so much 
from womanly trouble." writes Mrs. 
Mary Freeman, of Paint Lick. Ky.,
‘ before I commenced to take Cardui

"I was so weak from It, that I was 
down on my back nearly all the time

"I have taken three bottles of Cardui 
and It has done me more good than 
any medicine I ever took in mv life.

"I can’t possibly praise it too highly, 
It has done so much for me and I will 
do all I can to help you for I think It 
Is the only medicine on earth that will 
cure female troubles ."

Y’ou need not be afraid to try Cardui. 
for in doing so you are making no new 
experiment In drug dosing or In tablets 
of concentrated mineral Ingredients.

Cardui as a medicine, as a tonic for 
weak, tired, worn-out women. Is time- 
tested. safe, reliable. It has helped 
others and should certainly help you.

Composed of gentle-acting, herb In
gredients. its action Is mild and nat
ural and it has no bad after-effects, as 
have many of the powerful drugs, 
sometimes recommended.

Try It.
X . B.— W r i t e  t o :  l.ad lea* A d v is o r y  

D ep t., C h a tta n o o g a  M ed ic in e  Co., (  b a t-  
taom ign . T m n . .  f o r  S p ec ia l In s tru c tio n s , 
sn d  64-p a g e  b ook , “ H om e T re a tm e n t  fo r  
W om en , * sen t In p la in  w ra p p e r , o a  r e 
quest.

THOUGHT SO LITTLE.

L E W IS ' " S IN G L E  B IN D E R ."

A band-made cigar fresh from the 
table, wrapped in foil, thus keeping 
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar 
made of good tobacco Is the Ideal 
smoke. The old. well cured tobaccos 
used are so rich In quality that many 
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now 
smoke Lewis' Single Binder Straight 
5c. Lewis' Single Binder costs the 
dealer some more than other 5c cigars, 
but the higher price enables thlB fac
tory to use extra quality tobacco. 
There are many Imitations; don't be 
fooled There Is n* substitute! Tell 
the dealer you want a Lewis ' Single 
Binder.” __________________

A Terrible Risk.
Typhoid had broken out in their 

! neighborhood and the family resorted 
! to travel as the best means of precau- 
: tion until the trouble should subside.

They arrived at Quebec by the 
morning boat, intending to take It to 
Montreal In the evening, but the sight
seers got tired and returned early in 

| the afternoon to find the top of the 
I smokestack on a level with the dock, 
the tide having dropped 18 feet.

"Mamma," cried the little girl, "did 
| God drink up all that water?"

"Yes. my child."
"Then hadn’t we better tell hitn It 

wasn't boiled?"

r^ ' —
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ChollyChumpletgh—I'm not afraid, 
dontt herknow, to say what I think 

Miss Cutting Hlntz—You may not 
be afraid—but you ought to be 
ashamed

Money and expense are not essential to 
artistic homes and attractive rooms. One 

l dollar and fifty cents' worth of material 
I will completely transform a crude, inar- 
I tistic room into a graceful, dainty apart

ment.
Really it is good taste and skill that 

makes the home homelike. That dainty 
\ touch is worth twice as much aa money 
i M all paper is expensive it costs money 
i to buy it, to hang it and again to re

move it. W ith the use of the alabastined 
wall there is only the slight cost of the 
material—any one can brush it on -and it 
is not necessary to wash it off the wall 
when a fresh coat is required.

It is very easy to mix. very simple to 
apply, but the results are simply lieauti- 
ful. A  whole house can lie done at just 
a little more than the cost of a single 
room when ordinary materials are used.

And this is true, that now that we have 
so much better materials for use in the 
decoration of our homes, that wall paper, 
common kalsomine and jiaint arc now as 
much out of date as the old time white
wash, tallow candles and rough hewn 
floors Mere money i« no longer an es
sential in good housefurnishing in artistic 
home making.

The new materials and lalwrrsaving ma
chines are most welcome to us a ll—and 
every thoughtful woman, every woman 
who cares for her home, is quick to utilize 
them.

S o  D iffe re n t.
“ Mrs Uppersett takes such great In

terest in her baby.”
"Yes; she says she was delightfully 

surprised when It came, as she had ob
tained ber Ideas about babies from the 

| comic supplements, you know " — 
Puck.

Gladness 
comes-

-

With a better understanding of the transient nature of the many physi
cal ills which vanish before proper efforts—gentle efforts — pleasant 
efforts—rightly directed. There is comfort in the knowledge that so many 
forms of illness are rot due to any actual disease, but simply to a consti
pated condition of the system, which the pleasant family laxative, Syrup 
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, promptly removes. That is why it is the only  ̂
remedy with millions of families, and is everywhere esteemed so highly* 
by all who value good health. Its beneficial effects are due to the 
fact that it is the only remedy which promotes internal cleanliness, 
without debilitating the organs on which it acts. It is. therefore, all-im
portant, in order to get its beneficial effects, to purchase and note that 
you have the genuine article, which is manufactured by the California 
Fig Syrup Co. only.

It is pleasant and refreshing to the taste, and acts gently yet promptly 
on the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleanses the system effectually, dispels 
colds, headaches and fevers and assists in overcoming habitual constipa
tion permanently, also biliousness and the many ills resulting therefrom. 
The great trouble with all other purgatives and aperients is not that they 
fail ta act when a single dose is taken, but that they act too violently and 
invariably tend to produce a habit of body requiring constantly augmented 
doses. Children enjoy the pleasant taste and gentle action of Syrup of 
Figs and Elixir of Senna, the ladies find it delightful and beneficial 
whenever a laxative remedy is needed, and business men pronounce it 
invaluable, as it may be taken without interfering with business and does 
not gripe nor nauseate. When buying note the name. California Fig 
Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package. Price. 50 cents a bottle.

ACertainCure for So re, w eak  a In fla m ed  Eyes.

MITCHELL'S &  SALVE
O ■

MAKES THE USE OF DRUGS UNNECESSARY. Price. 25 Cents Drugg/jts.

Combination Wood and Wire Fence and Corn Cribs
The most practical and economical fence made for yard. lawn, 
garden, orchard or stock. Sold in 7 ;  and 8o-foot rolls and 
painted with the celebrated "Monitor" paint Easy to erect 
and more durable than ordinary fences. Made in heights of 
three to six feet of selected straight grained yellow pina 
pickets. See your lumber dealer or write 
T H E  H O D G E  F E N C E  *  L U M B E R  CO.. Lid.. L *k »  C h .rU .. U .
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W a s h in g  W o o l S k ir t s .

The wool skirts or children’s dresses 
can be carefully washed In tepid wa
ter if naphtha soap is used. Heat ruins 
wool and naphtha soap can be used in 
tepid or even cold water. Wet the 
garment, rub all spots with the soap, 
roll together and leave for several 
hours. M'ash and rinse In the usual 
manner. Rinse woolen articles in rain 
water or hydrant water slightly 
softened with ammonia or borax. 
Hang a skirt by the band or it will 
dry crooked. Dry, sprinkle and press 
on the wrong side when possible. If 
on the right side put a piece of mus
lin between the iron and the garment.

S p a n is h  R ice.

Boil one cupful of rice until It is 
tender In plenty of boiling water, 
salted; drain and dry off Chop a quar
ter of a pound of fat salt pork, and 
fry in a pan When it hisses put into 
the pan two medium-sized onions also 
minced.

Chop two green sweet peppers 
(seeded, of course), and mixed with 
the rice, then the pork and onious, 
and enough tomato sauce to moisten 
the mixture well. Butter a bake dish, 
add salt and pepper, if needed, to the 
rice and put into the dish.

Coat thickly with fine crumbs and 
bake covered for 20 minutes, then 
brown.

BABY’S SKIN TORTURE

"When our baby was seven weeks 
old he broke out with what we 
thought w as heat, but which gradually 
grew worse. We called in a doctor. 
He said It was eczema and from that 
time we doctored six months with 
three of the best doctors in Atchison 
but he only got worse. His face, head 
and bands were a solid sore. There 
was no end to the suffering for him. 
M'e had to tie his little hands to 
keep him from scratching. He never 
knew what it was to sleep well from 
the time he took the disease until he 
was cured. He kept us awake all 
hours of the night and his health 
wasn't what you would call good. We 
tried everything but tbe right thing.

"Finally I got a set of the Cuticura 
Remedies and I am pleased to say 
we did not use all of them until he 
was cured. M’e have waited a year 
and a half to see it It would return 
but It never has and to-day his skin 
Is clear and fair as It possibly could 
be. I hope Cuticura may save some 
one else’s little ones suffering and 
also their pocket-books. John I.eason, 
1403 Atchison St., Atchison, Kan., Oct. 
19. 1909."

Reslnol Is a Perfect Remedy for Pru
ritus and A ll Itching Skin  Troubles. 
Have used Reslnol with the utmost 

satisfaction. A  case of Pruritus 
Vulvae which seemed to defy all 
known remedies was at once relieved 
and promptly cured. It also acted in 
a like manner in a severe case of 
eczema that had almost driven the pa
tient crazy. It is indispensible to this 
day and generation.

F. C. lines, Philadelphia, Pa.

. A lw ays on Tap.
M’htle there's life there's dope.—Chi

cago Record-^‘rald.

E very farm er should know about the 
bottomless tank Owners praise it, cattle 
like it. Booklet " A "  free. Alam o Iron 
Works. San Antonio. Texas.

Take a good watch to a pawnbroker 
and see how quickly the time passes.

Constipation canses anil seriously aggravates 
many div-an»*R It is thoroughly cured by L>r. 
Fierce'* Pellet*. Tiny sugar-coatod granules.

A Free Book About 
Beautiful Walls

We have just issued a book about house decoration. May we 
send you a copy — free ?

It tells how to produce those beautiful walls, now seen in all the 
finest of homes and hotels.

It suggests color schemes— offers a wealth of ideas. And it tell9 
what has brought alabastine into universal vogue.

Alabastine
The Sanitary Wall Grating

Alabastine is the only wall coating that Please know the reason Know the 
doesn t breed germs. It has been so for endless color schemes you can get from it. 
30 years. Know how easily you can apply it, even

In the past few years it has become the on papered walls, 
rage Fashion now demands it People You will never use wall paper — never 
of taste— both rich and poor —  now have u se kalsomine —  after y o u  know the 
alabastined walls. facts.

Alabastine Co., Grand Rapids, Mich.

It's easier to break away than it Is
to get back.

G e rm a n  B e e t  F r it t e 'S .

li re i» son.vtniug very novel and
delicious.

Mash three or four small boiled 
beets to a pulp, add the well-beaten 
yolks of three eggs, three tabk-spoons 
of good cream and two tablespoons of 
sifted flour. Sweeten to tagie with 
sugar add a suggestion of nutmeg, 
and the grated rind of half a lemon. 
Mix the ingredients thoroughly, shape 
Inin fritter* and fry in butter. Serve 
with pre — Tved apricots, green piumi 
or gooseberries.

T h e r e 's  N o  P la c e  L ik e . ' E tc.
Wife—What sort of a play would

you like to see?
Husband—Something lively, that 

keeps you awake, anil has plenty of 
music in it.

"I'm. Y'ou'd better stay at home 
and take care of the baby.—Life.

Im p o r t a n t  to  M o t h e r s .
Examine carefully > very bottle o f 

CASTORIA. a *afe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it
Bears the 

Signature
In F ir Over HO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bou^ut.

a im  c u i iu r e n , a u u  s e e  t u a i  it

r i T "

N o  F u n d s.
"Wasn’t that a runaway marriage?" 
"Yes, and a stay-at-home honey

moon."

Fried Graham M uffin s.

One and a half pints of graham flour 
or ir.eal, half a cupful of sugar, a 
teaspoonful of salt, half a pint of 
flour, a pint of milk, two well beaten 
eggs, a teaspoonful of soda and two 
teaspoonfuls of cream of tartar or two 
of baking powder.

Mix togethi r in the usual way and 
fr? in boiling hot laril Serve hot 
without sugaring

F o r  H e a d a c h e  T r y  H i c k s ’ C a p u d in * .
W hether fr. m Cells. Heat. Stomach or 

Nervous trouble! the a. he» ar.- speedily 
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid—pleas
ant to take —Lite, t* Immediately Jo, X 
snd 50c at Drug Stores

In e x p e n s iv e  D r in k .

A very nice, cheap drink which may 
teke the place of lemonade and be 
found fully as healthful, is made with 
one cup of pure cider vinegar, half 
a cup of good molasses put Into one 
quart pitcher of ice water. A table
spoon of ground ginger added makes 
a healthful beverage.

There are lots of people who can't 
take a joke, and a good many times 
it lent through any fault of their own.

W ater your ittle In Nature's way. The 
bottomless tank is sanitary and • utiom- 
1 n l. Booklet "A  I-ree. Aiaino Iron 

| Works, San Antonio, Texas.

One woman can »tir up more trou
ble than a dozen mere men.

Easy to Win Back 
Your Health

It is not a very hard task to get back 
to the "highway of health" provided 
you act promptly at the first sign of 
weakness or ill-health and assist N a 
ture in every way possible. Then this 
calls for the friendly aid of Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitters immediately. Delay or 
experimenting with unknown remedies 
only aggravates matters, prolongs your 
sickness and makes it just so much 
harder to win back your health. 
Thousands of people, who know from 
actual experience, keep a bottle of the 
Bitters h.indy at all times and a few- doses 
at the right time always wards off a 
sick spell. T ry  this plan today It is 
excellent in cases of Poor Appetite. 
Heartburn. Belching, Sick Headache, 
Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Costiveness, 
Biliousness. Spring Ailments. Impure 
Blood, Malaria, Fever and Ague. 
Insist on having Hostetler's.

A G R E A T  T R A IN  S E R V IC E

F A S T  T R A I N S  
E V E R Y  D A Y

W ABASH
B E T W E E N

ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO
Including the beautiful ' L i m i t e d  train. The only after-
noon train from St. Louis to Chicago. Library-obscrvation-parlor 
cars, chair cars (sent! free), coaches nnd elegant dining car service 
on day trnin*. Drawing o »m  sleepers, chair cars meats free) and 
coaches on night trains, l  or further information write to

j. d . M c N a m a r a ,
OCNCItSI. PASSENGER AGENT 

S T .  L O U I S ,  M O

W. F. C O N N O R
SOUTHWESTEPN PASSENGER AGENT

398 MAIN ST , D A L L A S , T E X .

PAE&LYSIS Chasp g blood4* 
Nerv« 1 ablet/! dop* It. Write for Proof. Advice Free. 
Dr. CUA8E, 224 North llnb St., rhlladelphla. P *

DEFIANCE Gold Water Starch
makes laundry work a pleasure. 1U oz. pkg. 10c.

PATENT 

PATENTSs

Book and A d rlce  FRKK 
PtatfUk A Lamvaer, Waslnngton, 
D C. Ifcat. m  m .  Best reference*.

\V n teen  F .C o lem iin ,W raen*
Ington. D.C\ Book*free. High*.

Deal rvu iW

W . N. U., D A L L A S . 15-1910.

PUTNAM FAD ELESS  DYES
Color more good! brighter and fsiter co lon  than 
You can dre onr taratont without rloplns a. a r t  Writ#

•njr other die. One 10c package co lon  all fibon. They die in cold water bettor th in  m i  other die. 
lor I ret b ook let- How to O n . Bleach and M ti Colors. M O N R O E  D RUG  O O ., Q u in cy , II I  inm la

st rm. W ins low 's  -toothing S rrop,
For
tlAiuuiitiiuii.ailii) - pa.n. cureb wind colic. Joe *  UjtUg.

Kvory man thinks he's a superior 
judge of human nature.

What a man says about his ene
mies should be taken with a pound of 
salt.

li t v i v  p  t l ' k l l  i t it
Rhonld hd» Tak»*n witbot* dHav whi-n rhn«t and 
tickling threat warn you »>nt an annoving told 
Ltireittcn&. At. all drug£ixt«| n 25c. tfc and j6c bottle*.

Think all you speak, but npeak not 
all you think—Delaretn.

COLT DISTEMPER
Osn be hwndlnt r , r y  e»«l!y . The slrk ere cured, end ell others in 
■ameatable, no mattrr Low •*cxi».nkm1 " kept from having tin* dla- 

by u"‘ n‘f LIOI ID ITiftTKMl'Eft CUKE. Ul« "
-n# _ 1 * U "v r_  11 A ,l*‘ on the blood and ex pclP gerr
,11 forma o f •liFt'-mp^r. Iu»*t remedy ever known for mare* in foaL 

j  >ott ° F ,.iarui'u **'1 to cure one m*o. 60c and If a bottle; tf«and 
lOdotenof druggists and haniena detslem, or aent «>rpreaa paid by 

^  . r*‘nu t •how* how to poultice throata. Our free 
look let give* every Mil ng. I.<*< *1 agrentn w anted. Largeet eel ling 

—_ —  ior*e remedy in tuiitenofg-twpive yearn.
S F O H N  M ID IG A L  C O e  fbowlsUaeiiBeetericiscleie. C o s f is n ,  lr .d .t U . S . Ae

Oilcloth Apron.
A little white oilcloth apron can be 

I worn while giving children their bath.
It is also useful In washing dishes, 

j Bled the edges with white tape.
You Look Prematurely Old

Ubo OT m o s s  Ugly, g r im y ,  g ra y  n a i w. u s *  L A  C R E O L E ” H A IR  R E S T O R E R .  P R IC E ,  Sl.OO, retail.

v * .


